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British
For :Nazi Ships, To
Avenge Hood Loss

LONDON, May 20 (aP) British Sw'ordfUh plane and ' speedy
dectroyerswere 'reported eorchlne'thefogbanlu '"of th'e north Atlantto
today In a veneeance-drlve-n effort to' put iijBritlili'flehtlne iquadron
back,to battle contact With Germany's big new Bismarck and her sup--

Tho navy's'torpedocatTylneplanes weresaid to have scored atleast
one hit' Saturdayhight on the German,squadronwhich' the British said
brokeoff the1 entragement afterthe 85,000-to- n Bismarck sank the 42,100-to- n

battle cruiserHood,-prlde'o- f the British navy, earlier that'day.'
; ; The'British reported that the'BIs--
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BlastedBy
DeValiera

World Attention Turns To Speech
RooseveltTo MakeTuesdayNight

Searching

DUBLIN, "May 8. e.,

TJilnlster EamotfTe--VaUn,'oCL;lemlspher- declined commenton

Sire denounced today-ti- e British"

proposalto apply1 conscripUpa'.ta
Belghb&rlng, aorthern 'Ireland,' as,,

mea&l humanright"
Th DsilEIranhSyaapacked as

tJj.e.Unlcy-premle- r rose to makehis
Mqb&d. objection against ths-Briti-

conscription plan'. ':--' '

Ho recalledto the members, who
bad been.called Into special session
to' consider theproposal, thai' he
had'protestedto the British govern-ine-

even before the outbreak of
war.

'Therecould be no more grevl- -.

ous .attack.on any fundamental)
human right," he told 'the audi-
ence; '"than the plan to force on '
Individual toflght by force ior a
country1 to which ie objected to '

belong." ,

Eire Insists that her 'constitution
.applies to 'the whole of .Ireland,; In-

cluding the .six (counties of north:.
era Ireland, or Ulster, but, pending
lnvlsaged union', of the
national territory,' it 'excludes
northern Ireland from legal
diction of the Dublin government
Dublin has maintained a" 'neutral
stand.In the war.

AmericanGoods

SeizedBy Japs
HANOI, French-Ind'o-Chln- a, May

28 (A1) Ten million dollars worth
of United States goods consigned
originally' to the .central Chinese
governmentwas .In Japanesehands
today after Japanesesoldiers bat-
tered down thQ, doors of two
Haiphong warehouses yesterday
and seized the contents.

The Japanesecontended that the
two American companies holding
the goods-it- he Far Eastern Tradr
Ingeompany and the North Amer-
ican Syndicate merely, were blinds
to cover' the real Chinese owners.
The .Japanese had blocked ship-
ment,of the goods, which Included
trucks and tlresr since September,
when they gained amy and air
baseshere. ,
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marck, 'was damaged.during the
lttl mA atMAear VtfSnA 4Viaf t1

and the torpedo hit would slow the
.Germans .enough so 'that they
might be overtakenor headed, off.

'There were hints that powerful
new.""units 'of the .British navy
might be 'speeding'to the.sgjsne.

. Tho.admlraltysllenfon.thodi-

rection' the 'German squadron'
took from) the sea light In the,
strait between'Iceland'andGreen--

iland, nt 'the edge''of the'western

--yermanclaimstnavtne msmarcit
also damagedand'drove off a
batUeshlp of Britain's hew- - 85500-- i

ton King George-V-class- v ,

.Tbe.',qerman. rpress, - making
mucn or ine reportxnai a runs
George class battleship,had retired
rrom tne llgnt, aamagea,aeciarea
thlsproyedthe superiority of 'Ger-
many's,new capital ships over'Brit-
ain's best) v

Boys Drown In r

Plaihview Lake I
.FUUNVnSW, May 26. US)

Bodies of Vernon Wayne, Landers,
18, and Herbert Sweat, 7, we're
recovered Vfrom ,a lak&' 17 miles
southwestof hero last niht, sev-
eral 'hburs after-th- e 'youths entered
the water on horsebackand drown-
ed In 12 feqt of water.

Guy Landers,,on" whose farm, the
ro lake. Is located, sawUhe

horse struggling In the water.,He
said he believed the' boys' were
clinging to the animal. The horse
swam to ehore.

WeatherForecast
,TJ. S. WeatherBureau

VEST TEXAS MosUy cloudy
with scatteredthundershowers'to-
night and Tuesday;little changeIn
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday- with widely
scatteredthundershowers.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA .
Highest temp. Sunday, 70.6.
Lowest temp., today, 60.8.
Sunsettoday, 7;43 p. m. sunrise

Tuesday, 0:4 a. m.
' Precipitation, JS8 Inch;

He

AUSTIN, May H CD Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Danlel told the leg-
islature today that 'unless It
passedby tomorrowa bill provld--

"Daughter. Daughter,
You've Been Badf

I'm Buying a Whip'
Througha Classified 4d"

Udy, we don't advise1your beat
the little dear, but If you've got
mlad set on It, you eaaprobably

whip In the Herald Classifieds.
eon find almosteverythingIn the

Classifieds It's 111? Sprint's
ajeHtflg In teach with right
at (fee. rlgh,t time,. Call 738.'
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Pictured nbovoi
V.lClOf nl iti launch-

ing in 1039) Is' the German; bat-
tleship Bismarck, the 35,000
tonner which "destroyed the
huge British battle cruiser
Hood In a batUe.,off .Iceland.
Commander" of. .the. victorious
nasi naval forces.was Admiral

4GantheriLHetJens,vhown.h--

Jow.,

JPecosRiver
Flood Moves

Southward
By The, AssociatedPress
v. THo- - 'flood-swolle- n Pecoa river
was rising steadily at Pecos Mon-
day and water was expected to
flow over the Bankhead highway
between there and Barstow by

'Tuesday.
'Oirwell operators In the river

bottoms of Ward .and Pecos"coun-
ties were' warned to build' levees
for protection as flood water from
New; 'Mexico continued.to plle Into
Red1-Bluf- lake and, surge south
ward., ' '

Scattered heavy rains fell In
pares of West Texas. Heaviest'
reported was at Midland, with
3.61 Inches. " port .of the town
was under water.
Flow at, the highway bridge east

of Pecos Monday morning was -
000 aecond feet and this was
expected to triple when the crest
hits Tuesday. Observers said this
would meana considerableInunda-
tion near there.

Some river volleyi farm lands
were already under water and,
heavier damage'to crops .was "e-
xpected Tuesday .

.Rainfall In Big Spring Sunday
afternoon' and. evening amounted
to .56 Inch.

Ing a new system for preparing'
the statebudget he would veto
another bill It recently approved
revampingthe auditing setup.
In a special message, he de-

scribedthe presentplan of auditing
and budgeting the "poorest" possi-
ble, "slipshod," "ridiculous" and
"unbusinesslike,"

The governor had advocated
making the auditor appointive by
and. responsible to the legislature.
The jaudltor now is appointed by
"the governor,

He also had urged creating a
budget preparation department

. underabudgetdirector appointed
by tbe governor. At present (be
budget,Is prepared by the three
member'boardet eontrol,who are
appelated by the, executive far
six-ye- ar overlappingterms.
The legislaturepassedlegislation

to effectuate-- the farmer, but not
ths latter recommendation.

The governorset the deadline for
aeatoa because tomorrow would be
btu last day for dsclsteoby U&r on
Ji auditing b41I. If he W not veto
ft, H'weuU become law, either with

0'Daniel Tells Legislature
Wants New Budgeting System

NewCropLoan
Bill Signed
By President

FD SaysPrices Not
To Go Abovo Their
'Parity' Level

WASHINGTON, May 2 7
(AP) President'Roosevelt
signed today legislation pro--visin-

for loans on major
farm crops of 85 per cent of
parity but declared that he
had done so with the under-
standing,'that farm prices
shouldnot be permittedto go
above the so-call- parity
level.

The' legislation provides for(
mandatory loans on cotton, corn,
Wheat, rice and tobacco.
Mr. Roosevelt said In a state-

ment that the' legislation reflected
the government's objective for
elght'years and the" fact that farm-
ers,"did not 'have and have not
as great a share.,of 'the national
Income' as other groups."

But' he noted that when the bill
becomes law farmers cooperating
with' the governmentfarm program
Will be able to .receive 85 per cent
parity loans, plus cash parity pay-
ments, plus soil conservation pay-
ments in cash.

"Under no circumstances," the
.chief executive declared, "should
the sum otlthese three exceed
parity, x x x I am approving
.this Joint .'resolution' on the dis-
tinct; understandingthat parity
paymentswill! be limited to the
amount to bring' the basic" com--
modltlesto parity but not beyond,
parity." . ;,,
(Parity prices are designed- to

give farmers, the same .purchasing
power in terms .of non-far- pr'q--
duciiLu. tbeyad,,durlng..th; pei".

rioa irpm ivva to xviv.i - i
The .legislation requires price-peggi- ng

loans on cotton, wheat,,
corn,-- rice, and tobacco,(and Im-pbs-es

heavypenaltiesfor ' market-
ing '"abnormal,, production.'
When It was underdlscusslonin

congress-- the legislation's support-
ers'estimated, that the program
would assure farmers' cooperating
with this year's crop control meas-
ures a return of $1.15 a bushel for
wheat, 87 cents a-- , bushel for corn
and 16 .cents a 'pound 'for cotton.
The 'foregoingfigures are1 averages
and Include government benefit
payments.

The proposed loan rates would .

be: cotton, 13.40 cents; corn,
69.87' cents;.wheat, 9S.tS cents;
flue-cur-ed tobacco, ID cents; fire
.and dark' cured tobacco, 8.41
cents and burley, 18J53 cents.

CC Directors
ReviewWdrk

Activities of the past two weeks
were reviewed and plana sketched
for a July 4 celebration and' for
naming . rodeo 'sponsors by the
chamber.'of commerce directors
Monday noon at the Settles.

Jake Douglass told how details
of a bigger and better fireworks
display were being worked out to-

gether with other entertainments
to make Big Spring a center for,
Independence Day celebrations, in
this area.

A" committee was empowered to
select different sponsors for sev-
eral rodeos in this territory, among
them the Post affair on June 8,
the Lamesa show on June 0 and
the Spur rodeo on June 2ft.

E. V. Spence, flty manager,de-

clared he anticipated no further
hitches in the airport program and
that the city was pushing to give
"full compliance" with WPA and
CAA to the end that the four-ru-

way system may be 'speedily in-

stalled in order to give the city a
classfour (maximum rating) port.
It --would, he said,-b-e about a half-milli-

dollar project.
Reporting 'on the Rotary club's

horse show, R. R. McEwen saw
reason for encouragementdue to
quality of the performance. It is
new, he said, and soma mistakes
may have beenmade,,but "X hope
to live to see the Mth annualhorse
show here."

J. H. Greene, chambermanager,
reportedbriefly on the WTCC con-
vention, Dr, P, W. Malone re-

viewed the tourist school and
Greane saw possibility of bringing
it baok here, Joe Pickle recounted
the banquethonoring Reuben, W1)t
Hams, West Texas representative
en the state highway, eommtssle.
Cotton week observance alse was
mentionedby Greene, GUesta far
the day fachtded uiembers ef the
Howard eeuaty commlseteasrs
soiirt; Judge W. 8. Mwrlon, Kd
Brown, JK. T. Hate. PMK.be Nail

Qermans Penetrdie v
Allied Crete Line
Drive Away Warships
By The Associated Press '

and .troops, penetratedBritish defense lines today In an
E..UM.M. n. u., viumu, uis .view iuuu, uu axis repoixs oiiortcd mat
the British fleet had boon .driven off, after suffering enormous losses...

Brltlah mlddlo cost headquarters;acknowledging 'nasi Inroads' under
cover of a violent 'assault by tlio German luf twaffe, said that New

Carborundum
WorkersGo

OnStrike
iif,

By the Associated Press
A strike by CIO workers at the

Carborundum plant at Niagara
Falls, which union leaderspredict-
ed would be 100 per cent effective,
started this morning and thread
ened the manufacture of grinding
wheels and abrasiveswhich com-
pany officials said Were used in
practically every defense industry.

Company spokesmensaid they
expected no appreciable curtail-
ment of production and said "a
great many" of the WOO employes'
were on their Jobs.

On the otherside of the strike
picture, construction work was
resumedon the 830,000,000Raven-n-o,

Ohio; "arsenal as officials said
10,400menreturned to work after
a.three-da-y' shutdownwhich AFL
officials said was "unauthorized."
The CIO' men at the Carborum-du-m

plant seekcollective bargain-
ing representation.

,AFL officials checked, workers
into the Ravenna plant, .saying
thosevrheld 'responsible, for 'the
three-da-y shutdown, were v denied
admittanceand.that .'lnamerlcaii"
leaderswho preclpItale'd'thVatrike
would be tried by their unions.

Negotiations were to 'open late
In the dayat.Ravennaon demands
for a nt Increase'in the pres-
ent 65-ce- baslo' wage for 0,000
common laborersat the arsenal.

The national defense.mediation
board, conceding that It had fail-
ed to settle .a- - wage dispute be-
tween CIOV United Mine. Work--,
ersandoperatorsof southern soft
cool mines, made ready to pub-
lish its recommendations.
The board has no statutory pow-

er to force the opposing sides to
accept these, but John L. Lewis,
UMW president, agreed there
would be. no work, stoppageuntil
they werecompleted,'

Northern operators have agreed
to accepta SI a day wage raise to
$7 a day.'The'unlon demandedthat
southernoperators raise the wage
rate to ,37 also, but this would be
a 81.40 increase- over'the present
southern rate of 85.60 and'the op-
eratorsbalked.' They Insisted that
the dfferentlal of1 40 cents a day
In their favor be maintained.

MorgenthauOn
Atlantic Patrol

WASHINGTON, May 26. UP)
Secretary Morgenthau is on the
hlgty. seas today inspecting the1
navys Atlantic patrol.

Officials said that the treasury
head,,a memberof PresidentRoos
evelt's four-ma-n cabinet defense
committee, was the guest .of Ad
miral E. J. King, commanderof
the Atlantic fleet.

The effectiveness of the patrol
in helping get goods to England
has been under discussion in the
capital In connectlbnwith the con
gressionaluebate over possible use
of convoys.

Aides said It was unusual for
Morgenthau to leave the capital
when President Rooseveltwas In
town.

Pigs-A- t The Castle

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON, May 86 CT "The

king and Jhe queen,''said the an-

nouncement, "have encouraged
the formation of a pig club for
members of the royal household
at Windsor."

figs' at the palacesoundedlike
a war story near the magnitude
of the landtag of Rudolf Hess
one supreme war effort. The
mental picture was staggering,

The princessesand ethers
by their majesties to

ierm a pig dubT What was a pig
hAT
A pig ehta,said tb gilalitry at

feed supply, ie a lt aevatsdto
VaWag and feedtog pisew4w the

icaiana troops were counter-attackin-g

and that "severe fighting
is continuing" in the Conea sector.

The German high command de-
clared that nasi 'warolanes and
Italian naval and air forces sank a
total of eleven cruisers, eight de
stroyers, a submarine and five
other ships la the Medltreranean
since the,conflict began last Tues-
day.

Despite these reported setbacks,
MaJ. Gen. T. B. Heywood, chief of
the British military mission to the
Greeks, predictedcalmly:

"I think it will bo possible to
hold Crete."
In London, a British spokesman

said fighting on' tho Island Sunday
Was "quieter." but he cautioned
Britons against thinking that "the
Germanbolt was shot."

Dispatchesfrom Borne saidGer-
man troops had been landedon
the. Island.from ships protected
by the .Italian navy, convoyed
through water the' British fleet
had guarded.
The BrlUsh acknowledged that a

few sea-bor- ne reinforcements
might have landed, but said they
were Insignificant It was recalled
that lost week a squadron of 'Brit-
ish cruisers and destroyers was
reported to have Intercepted an
Italian-guarde-d convoy north of
Crete, drowning B.000 Germans and
sinking at least 40 troop-lade-n

boats.
The British, reporting the arrival

of air-bor- German tanks, said
that, nazl aerial .Invaders were still
holding the important Maleml air-
port, 10 miles from ' Canea, the
Crete capital, and'that heavyfight
ing raged .in 'the British-hel- d see--
torsiof-Retlm- o; and Candlarln cen.
tral' Crete; !

Authoritative British quarters
disputedoerman claims .of a solid
hold" on ths western end of the
island.. .

Long-rang-e- HAT warplanes,fly-
ing from North African desertair
dromes, were reported to have
entered the fight' against nazl
aerial troop-carrie- rs after RAP
fighter planeshad been withdrawn
last week when 'Crete's new air-
fields were declared untenable
againstnazl dive-bom- b assaults.

StudentsTold
ToTrustGod

The Rev. Dr. Homer W. Haisllp,
pastor of the First Christian
church, Sunday'evening admonish-
ed 149' candidates forgraduation
from the Big Spring high school
to look toward their God

through the troubled times to
come.

Speakingbefore a near capacity
crowd at the municipal auditorium,
Dr. Haisllp In his talk, "The God
Behind the Stars,"pointed out that
back of all endeavors of mankind
there la a spirit of power and right-
eousnessand It was necessarythat
the studentsshquld recognize in
the beginning the ,fact of their
God's presence in everyday living.

Dr. Haisllp said the dark days
aheadcould only be brightenedby
a steadfastbelief In the power of
the Creator,

Superintendent W. C. Blanken-shi- p

presidedover a program that
Included the processional by Ruth
Ann Dempsey, invocation by Fa-
ther C. J. Duffy of St Thomas
Cathollo church, scripture by the
Rev. W. Eugene Davis of the
FundamentalBaptist church,bene-
diction by the Rey. R. E. Bowden
of the Church of God, and reces-
sional by Mary Alice Cain. Carry-
ing out the plan of last year, high
school students gave the proces--

government and eating the
others.

The palacewas: as eteseas the.

"Buckingham Palace,"said the
answeringvetee,

"I weuM Kke t inquire about
the royal fawny keeping pigs,"
the operator was asked.

TherewasagreatsHeaee,Then
muttering voices In the back-
groundand finally the word eame
baek (bat Sir Samebady would
have to hawHe the' matter.

Sir. Samebady ftoaMy was
found.

"The revel famHy keeping
piset" be Mssisd. "I hardly think
set

"Watt a ha was toW,

Royal Family Encourages

Nazi Admiral
SaysConvoys

OpenWar Act
BoederWarns U. S.
That GermanGuns
Will Meet Warships

BERLIN. Mav 28 (AP
Grand Admiral Erich Rni- -
der's warning that American
convoys for contraband to
England would be an "open
war act" which would bo met
by the gunsof the German
navy if necessaryremoved
"all possibility of misunder-
standingover the significance
ot convoys ana wnar. Ger-
many holds to be, an act of
war," authoritative sources
declared today, i

The statementof the commander
In chief of the German navy, made
In an interview with Domel, Jap-
anese news agency, and published
here yesterday by DNB. official
German news agency, '"puts In pre-
cise technical languagewhat has
been cenerallv known for unm
time, especially through the fueh
rers woras, in tne opinion or the
WUhelmstrasse.

Raeder described the American
patrol system as "aggressive" and
said German warships would be
Justified In engagingany American
naval units trying to protect car-
goes of contrabandfor' England.

His utterance has been released
for verbatim reproduction In the
entire'German press.

"Wo have laid Tour sea cards
open on the table," authorized
sources' further' commented.
Admiral Raeder.told the Berlin

representative,of .Dbmel that in
stitution of an American convoy
system' would not scare off the
Germannavyj which' Jutt.reported
sinking 'Britain's 42,100-tor-i' battle
crulserHood' anddamaging,. new
35,000-to'- n 'King George,classbattle-
ship from 'fulfilling, its duty In
the Atlantic.

"Since the nature of .cargoesof
convoyed ships, r ac cordlng to
American admissions, would be
established from' the very begin-
ning as contraband,"Admiral Rae-
der asserted,"resort to this type
of convoy system would "not "be
neutral In the sense of Internation
al or American treaties, but an
open war act and a bare, u'npro
voked attack."

0'DanielGets
Bid to Debate

AUSTDf, May 26. UP) Senator
JoeHill of Henderson.said in a per
sonal privilege speech today be
would gtvo $1,000 to. the, British
Red Cross If Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel would meet him In a pu-
blic debate.

"I want to ask blm a few ques-
tions," Hilt said. "I want to ask
him why he is not In. favor of aid
to GreatBritain. I want to ask him
why he has nominated so many
republicansto office In Texas."

Hill quoted a resolution passed
by the houseand endorsingO'Dan-lei'-s

candidacy for the United
States senate as saying the gov-
ernor was a great debater.

"When you askedblm a question
he use to .Just say, 'Sing, Leon',"
Hill declared.

QueenMother Mary
Has 74th Birthday

LONDON, May 26 UPh-Que- en

Mother Mary observed her 74th
birthday anniversary today In the
west country where she hasbeen
residing since the war started.

The widow of King George V
maintains a steady schedule of
visits, to badly bombed cities, rest
centersand army units.

X

Pork Club
"Ahhhhhh!" he exclaimed,

"Ahhhhl The announcement
reads the royal household."

"Whafs the difference;"
"Considerable," he snortedwith

superb dkdala. The announce-mea- t
meansthe king and queen

encouraged(he formation et' a
pig club among eertala persons
who have served the famUy,
Many et these are retired new,
and Uvlng In quarters at Wlad-eer-,"

"But It sUU means pig at the
pataeedoesn't H?"

" at the eaette, be saM
ibUbW m Iaba nf "frta i e7eee

jneidsateMr, this Ie the Mh
4a faunls-a-f AAjAft BO MU --IT rUU to yeu." iy&aala

r

Early Asserts
GermansAre .

SmearingTalk
President'sSecretary
Says Berlin Trying
To Becloud Speech

WASHINGTON, May 26
(AP) StephenEarly, pres-
idential secretnrv.osiM. tnHov
ho had an idea that Berlin
"is trying to do anything It
can to becloud" PrAaManr.
Roosevelt's fireside chat 'to-
morrow night.

He made that statement when
resortern InfnrmMJhlm th.t u..
German'foreign office was com
menting on an interview In which
Grand Admiral Erich Raeder;
commanderat the German now.'
warned the UnltedStatesaealnst
convoys and patrolling.

Early told reporters: ,
Tve got an Idea Berlin today

Is trying to do anything it can to
becloud the president's speech
and precipitate something, for
you gentlemenbetweennew and
Tuesdaynlghtt .
He added that he .would not ba

surprised if reporters were query-
lnc him abouti 'nthr Mmat.fcaat
from Berlin before the presidential
aaqress.

The speech1had begunto take on
new significance from world 'it.
Velopments, such as the 'Raeder
declaration and Japan'sseizure In
French Indo-Chln- a of 10,000,00
worth of American' products lie
longing to Americanfirms.

The addressreplaces one Mr.
Rooseveltwas to have made two'
weeksago and Early had toW re-S-ee

SPEECH,Page 6, Colusa6

Dr.DeatsNew
WW District
Commander

Dr. CharlesW. peats,Big Spring, '
past surgeonof. the departmentof
Texas and past commanderof the
local Ray Fuller Post, was. sleeted
Sunday, as commander'of district,
No. ,7,, Veteransof Foreign Wars. ,

His term of office will be for1
two year.He was the only district
official named at the conclave,:
which .featured,a Jont meeliag
with auxiliaries.

Veteransadoptedresolutionsoall--i

lng upon the "president of the4
United Statesof Americaand leg
islative bodies 'to take Immediate
action to compel capital and labor'
to adjust their differences.without
further strikes or work stoppage;"
and to make the act of the. 19N,
legislature giving free fees, tui-
tion, etc. In state institutional ef r ''collegiate rank to veterans apply"
to children of veterans. "

The latter resolutionwas passed.
since veterans were too eld or

with responsibilities te '
accept the state's offer, it was e- -'
plained. ,

Officials .here for the conclave
Included Tom Carter, Lubbock,
department commander, R.' IX
Hooten, Lubbock, district ooaa--
mander andwhom Dr. Deata suc-
ceeds, Brlggs Robertson,Lubbock,
post commander, and Mrs. Moody,
state auxiliary president. '

Representativeswere present at
the annual conclave from Lubbock
and Big Spring. Sweetwater aa4
Abilene postsparticipated in a see
vice at he latter city. Date ut
place of the next district mestiae;
Willie selected by Dr. Deatalater.

22nd Child Is
Born To Couple

UNIONTOWN. Pa,,May ,(
Roy Hoetetter, mraer;
and lus wife, 43, today mnsuwml
birth ef their Mad efcttd, Delereej
Martens,Friday night.

Hoatettsc said their eblldrea .
were so numerousthat his wire, te
making a.Ut of them, at the be;
WW. "get

O'DanielVto
College Bond Bin

AUSTIN. May M
k "dangerous." Oeveraor.
O'DeMel today vetoed a bi

bendf-'seeure- d .by a

eeetesruet bulletnMS.
SSi

The eU wee by JUf Jee

toVCSl eT.i7.iwS
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B'Spriiig ContinuesWinning
Streak-Ra-ps Clovis Sunday

Oporls
The Big Spring

Buffs Continue Sweep
Through TexasLeague
By The'AfooclatedPress

i To call the Houston Buffalo "The ThunderingHerd" may sound
to-rl- trite but' It fits, the ptetw.

" Never nncetHfertabl about losing their flrst-pto- e position since
the Texas Icaguo seasonopened, tho Buff went on a super-winnin- g

spreedaring the hut sevenday, losing bo. gamo and then taking the
Best aiM straight.

They fire their tw oca pitchers at the ShreveportSport yesterday
totalM a 14--2, 9--1 doubleheadervictory. Fred Martin, the league' lead-
ing healer,wen the openerfor his eighth- straightvictory and Howard
Follett, pitched the second victory tor his seventhwin of tho season
'gainst a defeat.

ClarenceGann Vfoa his seventh same of the seasonas tho Beau-ne-at

Exporters took their openerwish San Antonio, 11 to & The Ml-ata- oa

oo-- ea the algatoa?,S to 3.
.,, - OM Ed Greer,Fart Worth workhorse,pitchedhi 78th Inning of the

easonwhen ho went tho route for the Cat In trimming the Tulsa 011-.ar-s,

S to 3. TbIs won the finale 3 to J.
i. The OklahomaCtty Indian whippedthe Dana Bebel twice, 8 to X,

PeteLctyden Wins Top
Lcturels As. Athlete

AUSTIN, May 38. (P Burt ILayden who. beat A. and M. with
5 Standlsh would have named aha
' JTraakMerrlwell had e along
' at,the.suraof the century.

!Bot to the University of Tsxa
Just PeteLaydsn; a quiet,

unassuming' youngster who has
learned honors seldom accordeda
college athlete.

J own here they call him a; 'iMitf iljiv''4Vi fallrtw Svhn
leer--, through In the clinch, much
'as did mythical Frank MemweU
'la , Siandlsb'a Immortal sage of
'averts--

. When mighty Texas A-- and M--
looked toward It second undefeat--
d season,and tbe Rose'Bowl, It

' was Xaydea who broke theCadet'
.heart with & touchdown that
brought one of the greatest upsets
C Southwestconferencehistory;

'When Texas tottered on the
s orink" of oblivion this year In the
. conference baseball race it was

ICIOII IROM tlTUIHIIlLm Itlf TMI ttMIT
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a homer Jn, the tenth a victory
that eventually'meant the champ
ionship.BecauseA. and M. lost' to
Baylor Saturdayin a makeupgam
that would nothavebeennecessary.
had the Aggies won from Texas.
Thus the title went to 'the'Long-horn-s.

He Is considered themost pop
titer athlete Texas' ever had.

Layden waa voted the 'most-va-l

uable player award in football, re-

ceived the- outstanding athlete tro
phy this spring, captained the
baseball,team and next fall is

otthe football squad.
, Layden,, B feet "11 Inche tall and
weighing 180 pounds, is 31 years
old and eligible for the next draft.

Down here they freely predict
he will be' alUAmertcan next, fall
unless the army gets him. "

The modestyoungster Is embar-
rassed by such talk. Asked what
he thought about it his one-wor- d

Interview was'"sh,uckal"

ConnSlated
To Turn On

K

HeatTonight
PITTSBURGH, May 36 UPJ

Threatened with the "sudden
death" of his heavyweight tlUe
dreams unless' he wins decisively,
Blllp Conn may turn, slugger to-

night to smash,down Buddy Knox,
unsung-Dayton-, O., boxer in a final

pre-Lou- ls "test" before
a .hometown crowd.

This transition from master
boxer to flstio, dynamiter became
necessaryfor Conn, through 'an
ultimatum, by Mike Jacobs which
virtually orderedBilly to win by a
knockout or sacrifice hisrights to
a title crack at championJoeLouis
next month in New York.
'Jacobs, promoter of the Conn--

Louis fight scheduledfor June 18,

issued'his ultlmnatum In the midst
o the noisy aftermath which fol
lowed Louis'' controversial victory
over Buddy Baer at Washington
Friday.

Baer's surprising showing toucn-e-d

off loud demands to replace
Conn with Baer In the June shot
at Louis. JacobsIndicated bewould
give serious consideration tq this
clamoring If Billy the Kid falls to

mayhem on Knox, who
originally waa scheduled as,sort of
a dressreqearsaj stooge.

BeesImprison Taxi Driver
BAKERSFJELD, Calif. B. X.

Stewart, Uxi driver, was imprison
ed oy a swarm or Dees, iney cov-
ered around his machine in such
numbershe was obliged to remain
lasjdeuntil they settled on a tire.'

SpuddersHoist
Loop Leading
BombersToday
CLOVIS, May .20-- --, Big

Spring's Bombers wi dosed
their lead here Sundaywhan
thoy took two nine Inning
gamesfrom the Clovis Pto-ncor- e,

0 to 5 and 8 to 4. Wil-lar- d

Ramsdell handled the
pitching assignmentfor the
Bombers in theinitial engage-
ment, and Charlie Whelchcl
.dittoed for the nightcap.

Except for a bit of travel-
ing, the Big Springers had
foiled to gain anything out of
their jaunt through toe hin-
terlands,gamesscheduledbe
foreSundayhavingbeen rain-
ed out

In the first game, Clovis led 4
to 8 up to the fifth stansa, when
Big Spring cut loose for three
counts in the seventh and sacked'
up the ball game. Ramsdell was
nicked,for seven hits .over the
route. Whelchel allowed six wal-
lops In the number two fracas, In
wnicn. uig spring lea throughout

Big Spring moves Into Wichita
Falls today in an effort to main
tain a winning streak that now
totals eleven. Buck ShuUe will
probably take the hurling job.

First Game
Big Spring ABBHPOA

Honey; If 0 13 2 0
Peterson,rf 3 2 110Greer, is ....;..'..,.00021Stevens, lb ..'....... B 2 311 0
Poltras, 8b 0 18 0--

Zmltrovich, cf '..."... 6 1 1 1--

Shillings 2b ........ 4 0 0 14
Zlgelman, o 2 1 0 9' 0
Ram-del- l, p 2' 1 .0 0, 8

Totals .- - ..36 S 10 27 14
CIqvIs abrhpoa

Surratt, cf ..'........ l'O '4
Horrlmon, as . ..., 1 0 "3
Cline, rf ,....,.... 1 1 1
Taylor, lb ..!........ 0 113
Range,3b ...........4 0 0 1
Quillln, 2b ,4 0 0
Wlum, If, ...........4 0 1
Biddle, o, 4 2 2
Nagle, p .....3 0 2
Curd, x (... 0 0 0

Totals . .... 83-- B 7 2714
x Walked for Nagls in 8th.

Score by Inningsr.

Big Spring 003 020 3108
ClovIS ..004 000 10O 8

Errors. Greer.Stevens. Harriman
2, Bange, Wlum. Runs batted, In,
Stevens2, Poltras 2, Zmltrovich 4,--

Surratt 1, Cllne 3, Taylor. Two--
base hits, Stevens 3, Poltras 2,1

Peterson,Cime. Home run, Zmltro
vich. Sacrifice, Zlgelman, Double
plays,Poltras to Shillings to Stev
ens;Nagle to Harriman, toTaylor;
Range to. QulUaiu Left, .on bases,
Big Spring' 6, Clovis 0. Bases'on
balls,. Ramsdell 2, Nagle 8. Strike-
outs,Ramsdell7, NagleL Umpires,
Capps and Hatter.. Time 1:50.

. secona uame
Big Spring ABBHPOA

Honey, If 4 4 0
Peterson,rf ... 4, O 0 1. 0
Greer, ss 8 1 1 2 .0
Stevens, Sb 8 1 3, 8 0
Poltras, 8b .4 2 3 2 0
Zmltrovich. cf ...... 8 0T 0 2 1
Shillings, 2b ........ 4 1 1 2 2
Zlgelman, o .......,. 3 '2 2 5 0
Whelchel, p 4 0 0 0 4

Totals . .-- ;88 8 1127 7
Clovis ABBHPOA

Surratt. cf .4 0 0 3 0
Harriman,,ss .'.. 4 ,2 2 0 8
Cllne, rf 3 2 1 0- - 0
Taylor, lb 4 0 110 0
Range,3b 8 0 1 1
Quillln, 2b 3 0 3
Wlum. If 4 0 3
Biddle, o .'.3 0 6
Hewitt, p , 3 0 1
Schmidt, x ., 1 0 0

Totals 83 4 8 37,13
x Filed' out for Hewitt in th.
Big Spring 200 003 0308
Clovis ,,,.,,..002000 0204

Errors, Shillings, Range 8. Runs
batted in, Greer,Poltras. Two-bas-e

hits, Taylor, Harriman, Cllne, Stev-
ens. Three.basehits, Poltras, Zlgel-
man. Stolen base,Poltras. Double
plays, Harriman to Qulllen to Tay-
lor; Zmltrovich' to Poltras. Left on
bases,Big Spring 8, Clovis 8. Bases
on balls, Whelchel 8, Hewitt 4.
Strike outs, Whelchel 8, Hewitt 8.
Wild pitches,'Hewitt 3, Whelchel.
Umpires, Hatter and Capps. Time,
1:89.

Local Keglers
PlaceIn Fray

Douglas hotel's keglers placed
8th in a field of sixty at Wlehlta
Falls Sunday in the last tourna
ment. In which local teamswill en-
gage this season.Adding to the
Big Spring win record, a special
conflict between local Lions and
those of Wichita Falls was copped
by the Big Springers.

Gordon Steele, Douglass' bowler
took top honors'In the singles" de-
partment, while a Big Spring la-

dles' crew lost to a Wlehlta Fan
club. ,

To KedaeeOar Steele Dm Xtt
Tax laarease A 18$ Dtseewst
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Lookin 'em
Over

Wish Jaefc

Of such timber si Lowell
"Fudgie" Matlock are future golf
champions made. Fudgie, along
wkh Janies 'Walker, Is making
ease"a the old head take notice

daring the Cily golf championship
affray new in progress over the
Muny course.

Yesterday, despite Intermittent
showers that threw more experi-
enced.hands offtheir game,Fudgie
came through to down Shirley Rob--

bin, 2 and 1, In the championship'
round. Of course, he did get some
breaks down the line but these
items also play a large part in a
dlvoteera campaigns.

Fudgie Is 17 yearsold, acaddyat
the Muny plant, and possessorof
as a brand of golf
as one would want to see In a
youngster.

Ho. has learnedthe greatestpart
of his golf by watching, the per-
formances of those for whom he
has coddled. As a general rule he
packs the sackfor Oble Bristow.

Naturally, the coming years
might resultin a complete reversal
of his playing form 'and again
they .might not But, for the time
being, he appearsto be a lad who,
It hagets the right kind of breaks,
might mix and mingle In the big
time aa a bona fide contestant

In regard to the current Muny
tussles, a natural has a fair 'chance
of being on the books If Bristow
and Fudgie get together sort of
a master and pupil show.

JakeMorganwaa not particular-
ly hampered by yesterday rains
over tbe Muny 'course he sacked
up a deuce,on one of the meanest
holes ..in the setup the four-p-ar

eighteenth. Playing in a bevy that
Included Poe Woodard,, M. K.
House, Theron Hicks andHerman
Stewart,Morgan, droppedhis drive
about fifty 'feet shy of the green,
then eagled it --Woodard did his
part, by grabbing himself a birdie
on the hole.

The Country Club front nine li
now ready tor .bentgrassplanting.
Water lines have been placed - In
posluon and the layout Is due for
seeding as soon as, Jimmy, Game--
well, the new'pro, returnsfrom his
bout In the National Open qualify-in-g'

rounds'at Dallas. ,

Minor Clubs
Vie Tonight

Provided the slough now In evi-

dence around theCity Parkbatting
box is dried out sufficiently for
playersto get up to the plate with-
out too much g, Minor
league softballera will show their
wares'tonight

Scheduled for' the 7:30 opening
is a clash between-th- Lions and
tbe Herald. Dated up for1 night-
cap are the ABClubber and ,N7A
"B's."
'.Early ' Monday morning, there

had been no Indication ' that the
games would be postponedbecause
of weather conditions,' ., .

Matlock Raps
Robbins, 2--1

In City Tilt
Despite, rainsithat put a crimp In

continuous golfing efforts, three
matches,were put on 'the books
6unday, one in tbe championship
flight and two in the second.

LoweU "FudglewMatIock turned
la a surprise performance to set
back Shirley Bobbins, S and 1, la
tbe top bracket showing.

Bed Womackcamethrough with
a win over Matt Harrington, 8 and
1, In the second flight competition
and A. E, Suggs dittoed over W. F.
Julltf, 3 and 2. )

"Xcross tl. Old card same
I, Weep bttterlr M.'ahout

. out lurax4. Miulo drama IT. Beneatht. Went quickly , Parcel of,
12. One or aoido's round

notes 40. SouthAmericanIt One who acts River
put or sorts 41. Observed

14. Belf 41. Irmv fifHearl
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CardsClash '
With Cube

Minus Crespi
Nat'I Fac3etters'
Ace SecondBaseman.
SustainsFinger Hnrt

By AsoeiaiedPress
The 8t Louis Cards, set

ting a breathlesspacein the
National league, open a new
series.against the Chicago
Cubs today with a patched
up Infield, the result of an
injury to their sensational
rookie secondbaseman,Frank
Crespi.

Crespl suffered a fractured fin-
ger yesterdayas the flying leaders
were sweeping a doublebesderwith
the,Pittsburgh Pirate by scoresof
6 to 4 and 4 to 3, and probablywill
be out for a fortnight

This will supply the test of
whether the Cards are sufficiently
Strong In replacementsto shake
off an occasional casualty and go
right "on blowing down the opposi-
tion. If Crespi's' absence falls to
slow Billy Southworth'sboys, then
Brooklyn might as well begin
pointing for '42.

The Cleveland Indians, threat-
ening to make a runaway of' the
American . league race, went
bowling merrily' along to their' '

fifth straight victory as 80,000
Sundayfans watchedBob Feller
shut out she Si Louis Browns 6
to a
Old Lefty Grove, Boston, .Inched

nearer hla lifetime goal of 300 vic-
tories a ha notchedNo. 298 at.tne
expense of the New .Tqtk Yankees,
10 to 3.

The Chicago "White Box burst
loose with a sevon-ru-n rally In .the
seventhframe at Detroit to win. 7
to 8. t '

The Athletics swept- their three-gam-e

series with Washington by
jumping on the. eminent knuckle--
baller, . Dutch Leonard, for 'five
runs,in the eighth. Tbe score was
.7 to s. ;

r With. Joe Medwlck dropped
down.to seventhplacein the bat-
ting order, the Brooklyn made
the,most of five hits to beatfthe
Phillies, 8 to V , ;
Charley Root bested Paul Der-

ringer in a tense duel as the .Chi-
cago'Cubs nosed out Cincinnati, '8
to 2, In the ninth.

Militant Dry
AppointedBy

0Daniel
AUSTIN, May 28. UP) Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel today appointed
Mrs. Claude D. Van' Watts of Aus
tin aa'chairman of the state liquor
control boardand Edwin C. Lacy of
Longvlcw as a. member of the
game; fish and oyster commission.

Lacy is a.former memberor the
state,public pafety commission He
was namedto that poetprior to the
general session of the legislature
but the. senate refused confirmat-
ion-

In selecting him. for the game
commission the. governor followed
a precedenthe.establishedIn nam--'
Ing ReubenWilliams aa state high
way commissioner.'after-the- senate
rejected Williams' nomination as.
state life 'insurance commissioner,1

The appointment of Mrs. Van
Watts, militant W. C. T. U. .leader,
was in line with, the governor'sap-
parent Intention to place,an ardent
dry on the liquor control board.

Identical Twins Confuse Army
SALT LAKE CITY Numbered

army identification tags will servo
in good steadtwo Twin Falls, Ida.,
trainees. Enlisting officers blink-
ed and looked again when Russell
and Rex Orcutt, Iden-
tical twins, presented themselves
for physical examinations.
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LamesaLoses
Twin Bill To
Amarillo Sun. .
MEET LUBBOCK
HUBBERS TONIGHT
IN 2.GAME START

LAMBSA, May to
hoes return to their home grounds
today to open a two-gam- e' series
with the Lubbock Hubbera after
dropping bott sets of a double
header to Amarillo Sunday, 8 to 8
and 8 to 1.

First Game
Lamesa--. AD R IIPOA

Lang, ss , 6 0 0 4 '4 0
Carmlch&el, If .... 6' 3 3 2 0 0
Brown, cf 6 0 2, 4 0 0
Scaling, lb ...... 8 3 3 8 0 0
Guynes, 3b ....... 4 114 6 0
Jordan, rf 8 0 3 2 0 0
Buckel, 3b 8 0 10 10
Robertson, o ,.'... 4 0 8 0 1 0
Hicks, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
Arroyo, p 2 0' 1 0 0 0

Totals . 42 8 20 24 11 0
Amarillo ABRHPOAE

Tenorio, ss ....... 6 .0 a 2 0 1
Adams, rf . .i...f. 4 o(a 0
Fulenwlder, cf.... 6 0'4 0
Docarlo, o 4 3 7 0
Hargrove,--' lb 4 1 8 0
Ray, 8b" 4 2 TL 8
Cato, If, 4 VI 0
D'Antonlo, 2b ....--4 1
Dorman, p ;, 8 3 0 2

' Totals 87 8 13 27 8
Score by Innings:

LamesaV . .' 010'SOl 6
Amarillo . 001 820 20x 8

Runs batted in, Carmlchael, Ad
ami. Dorman. 'Tenorio 2. Scallntr.
Ray 3,,Jordan 4, CatoD'Aantonlo;
Two-bas-e hiu bucks, Tenorio,
Brown, .Dorman, Jordan, Deoarlo,
Cato. Three-bas- e, hit, Jordan..Home
run, 'Carmlchael,' Left on bases,
Lamesa 10, Amarillo 0., Base on
balls, off Hicks 1; Arroyo 3, Dor-ma-n

1. .Hits and runs, oft Hicks
9 and.6 in 14 and,1--3 Innings. losi-
ng pitcher, Hicks. Time of game,
1:80. Umpires Cartwrlght and''Swindell. ,

Second Gome
Lamesa . ABRHPOAE

Lang, ss .'....;... 3
Carmlchael, If .... 4
Brown, cf. 4
Scaling, lb2b ..... 3
Guynes, 2b ....... 0
Rivera, lb 3
Jordan,-- rf . v . .... 3
Buckel, 8b .;..;.. 3
Bennett, c ....... 2
Hart, p" 3

Totals . ......27 7 18
Amarillo ABRHPOAE

Tenorio, ss .... ... 3
Adams, rf ..-..-

, see o
Fulenwlder, cf ... 4
Decarlo, c' . .. .. ... 4
Hargrove, lb ... 4
Roy, 3b 3
Cato, lft ,..i 2
D'Antonlo, 2b ....-- 8'

Crider, p ......... 3
Totals ,-

- ......29 6 8 21
Score by Innings;.

Lamesa 000 010 01
Amarillo :...-.- . 010, 802 ,x 8

Runs batted In, D'Antonlo,
Decarlo" 3 Hargrove,

Brown. Home run, Decarlo. Sacri-
fice hits, Rivera, Adams.' Stolen
bases, Fulenwlder, Carmlchael,
Hargrove. Left on bases, Lamesa
10, Amarillo 8. Struck out, by Hart
4, by Crider 7. Base on balls, off
Hart l.iCrider 3. Passedballs, Ben-
nett Hit by. pitcher, Cato byHart,
Bennett .by Crider. Time of gome,
1:48. Umpires, Swindell and Cart-wrig-

SentimentTo
Quit Prevails
In Legislature

AUSTIN, May 26. UP) The end
of a long trail was In sight today
as sentimentgrew amongmember
of the legislature to quit and go
home.

The house of representativeshas'
approVed a resolution to recess
June 2 to July 28 while the senate
passeda proposalwhich would ad-
journ the month
long session June 3. The house
must be In accord before the as-
sembly can be terminated.

Major remaining Important leg-
islationbills which will specify
how much money the state gov
emment can spend the next two
year and for what was in confer
ence committee.

Other matter also were calen-
dared for action what to do with
excess moneyin the state's county
and district road bond Indebtedness
fund and whether to amend the
state's'ell proration law.

Reeeatly Governor W.LeeO'Dan.
lei, a candidate for the U, S, sen-
ate, submittedseveral wesosal he
termedof an emerfeneynature, la--
eludingprohibiting lta.uer,a4beer
10 miles out from mlUtary defease
activity areas,aa apprepfiatlea to
avert a out' In eld age pensions
and as aaMndmeatto the 888,000,
000 multi-levie-d tax law. reeeatly

The governor, speakingat elif--
fereat ties and ever fewer tad!
sUUbwi, ia his regular seJMta
b?Ml9ta-a-l y44M'4JUy dlfla M4 aHaUeVt

wwwm e srrvereaess ssRBSSBeesve p&a

ste j- a dark nleiiirf
wertd m4M(mh ia the fueure SaU
urged pea to g to ahusea.

National open golf ehamptonehlp
ie leaded vllh eolerful vetoraa
and skarpsheetlngnewcomerswho
have to win X their place la the
main tournament through today
eetleaal e.vllfying reuad.

ApweaImatelv-1.00- 0 alavsM Wvs
to. fir M.heiea apiee la 37 differ
ent loeatien.Of thee 138 wIH win
the right to toln 43 eMmpted, stars
la the openat Fert Werth, Teaas,
June o, o ana 7. IH IMC Y the
smallHt la nearly a deeade, d,u
warmly vo uie iaettatyen.worth
is so far from blg.eastem and mid-weste-rn

golfing centers,but It atlll
strong enoughto keep all but the
best from qualifying..

Obie Bristow, Harold Akey and
Jimmy Gomewelh the,latter two
pros at the Big Spring-- Muny course
and Country Club, respectively,
are among.the crowd in the midst
of battling it out over the quail-tyin- g

rout at Dallas.
.. e

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Tex League

Oklahoma City 8--3, Dallas 1--t

Houston 14-f- l, Bhrveport3-l-.
Beaumont11--3 San Antonio 6--

Fort. Worth l, Tulsa 34.

National.League
Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 8.
New York 8, Boston 2.
Cincinnati 2, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 4-- St Louis 4.

American .League
Washington3, Phlladelphla-7- .

Boston 10, New York 3,
St Louis 0, Cleveolnd (.
Chicago. 7. Detroit 3.

STANDINGS
.Texas League

Team - W L- -' Pet
Houston . ., .....29 10 .744
Oklahoma City . .;....21' 16 .868
Shreveport 18 19 .486
Fort Worth .'.19 33 .452
San Antonio ..18-3- 2 .480
Tulsa , .......It 21 .447
Beaumont .'....16 21 .432
Dallas .' t. 13 122 .431

National League
Team W L Pet

St Louis 28 9 '.743
Brooklyn ....24 12 .667
New York . ., ,.18 14 --863
Chicago . ...............IS 17 .485
Cincinnati . . 18' 20 .444
Pittsburgh .....12 19 .887
Boston ....1220 .875--

Philadelphia . ,,. 10 23 .803
s

American, League
Team A W L Pet

Cleveland . ,28, 12 ,700
Chicago. . ..........,,.',21 14 .600
New York-- . 20 18 .523
Boston .16 16 J500

Detroit . ..............18 10 .486
Philadelphia-- ,..,....n 19 .472
Washington .14 24 468
Bt Louis . ..11 23 403

TODAY'S GAMES " '.
National League - ,

Chicago at Bt Louis Olseh (1--3)

(0-2-).

PhiladelphiaatBrooklyn Crouch
(2-- vs. Fltzsimmons (0-0-).

"'Pittsburgh' 'at Cincinnati Strin-cevi-ch

(0)) vs. Walter (4-4-).

American League
Detroit at Cleveland Newsom

(2--8) vs. Smith 18-2- ).

(Only game scheduled)..

TexasLeague
Dallas .atOklahomaCity (night),
Fort Worth at Tulsa (night).
San' Antonio at' Beaumont (day).
Shreveportat Houston (night),.

Flashes
Of Life--
By Tbe AssociatedPress

Indianapolis The household of
Mrs: Andrew White knows now It
i dangerous to leave a baseball
bat around where Just anyone car)
get hold of It

Somebody took ons from the
back porch, broke a dining-roo-m

window, entered the house and
stole Mr. White's puree and 87.50.

London, Ka, State patrolmen,
deputy ahertffs anda federal dep-
uty captured a atlll in Levi Jack--
son Wilderness Road stats park.

Alter tne "capture" they learned
tbe still waa a "museumpiece" be-
ing restored 'In natural 'setting"
to add to the park's display of
"former mountain industries,"

Modesto. Calif, First Baseman
Day Let get better as he goes
along.

In four eoBfseutlretime at bat
In a semi-pr-o baseball fame, he
stopped a single, then, a double,
then a triple., thea a heme run.

Taos, N. M. You've heard of a
moth-eate-n sweater well, prairie
dogs did the sameto an airport

Expecting an air' visitor, Custo-
dian Ivan Xlmisy went to Inspect
tbe field. Tbe dogs had set up
housekeepingia the runways.

The plans bumped it way over
the mound to a sate landing, haw--
ever.

et Pheaa

Betty Jramesott

OpensDefense
Of Golf Tide

BettersParBy 6a j

la First Prsctle -

"RoundAt SutABtosiie

HOUSTON May 36 (AT)
Betty Jameson;wbo oeabris
more clouds than s thunder-
storm, opened defensetoday
of lier Trans-Mlsslseip- pi golf
tlUe, one of hr "Ag three",
championships.

The Saa Antonio isa furrowed
many fcrows among the blggeet
field of the tournament's history
by tying the River Oak course
record In her first practise round
over the sceneof the tourney:

Shq drove here from San An-
tonio, went straight to the eeuno
and fired a bettering par
by a stroke going out and playing
the second nine In even par.

Miss Jamsson, who holds the
National and Western champion--.
ship af well aa the Trans,-In- di

cated she would oe nara to step,
As the" field teedoff in the quol-Ifvir- itr

round today, her closest
competitionappearedto restamong
half-dose- n of the finest women
player In the country.

Marion Mlley, two-tim- e winner
from Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. Lucille '

Mann of Omaha, Neb.: MrfJtank.,.
Goldthwalts of Fort Worth, former
Curtis cup player; Miss Kay Pear-
son, Texas championplaying over
her own course; Miss Ellamae
Williams, Chicago model, and
Phyllis Otto, youngster from At
lantic,' la., appeared worthy of
pustlng the champ.

Match play starts tomorrow and
will continue through the le

finals Saturday.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
SUNDAY'S RESULTS

BIO SPRING 04, Clovis B--4.

Fampa 1, Lubboc 0--8.

Wlehlta Falls.7-- Borger 3--5.

Amarillo 8-- LAMESA 6--L

STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
BIG SPRING 21 ',6. i778
Borger . '. 19 " 8, '.704
LAMESA . i 14 15 .483
Wichita Falls .....s.,14 15 .483

' Pompo . ...........12 15 .444
Amarillo . ... 10 14 .417
Lubbock .'..-.-. 12 18- :400
Clovis 8 19 .314

GAMES TODAY

BIG SPRING at Wichita Falls.
'Lubbock at LAMESA.
Pompo at. Clovis.
Borger at Amarillo. -

Gifts for the boy graduate.'We --

hive a record'of every boy's sUe,
Lee Hanson Haberdashery, adv.'''

I II I
I I

II

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound? '

Thai You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 8rd Phose6S

DENE OUT AT,

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY YOUR

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
Yeu--a find taesa bettov

J, W. GIUFEiTB
DISTBJBTJTOB

, PhesM 717 m K. fad

-- bio spRma steam
LAUNDRY

48 Year la Lauadry Servtoe
L. a HoldsetovT, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Cal 17

esk a e4MMi
MU

Did it everoccurto you thtrt itjy
beawy to iervice your car to it

will perform better aitd last longer?
Wt Beliere We CanDo It '

Why Net Put4oTeat

Flews Service Stations

)i

Vf



A Tvb.Ghurche HonorScnfcnAqd
GraduatesAt Sunday Breakfast

Ktfh whool and seventh grade
.
graduataewere eempllmented with
a keafccaetat St Thomas Catho--

- .lie enure Sundaymorning follow
.. i 8:M o'eleek? bum by the Parish

CeunaU and the Altar Boelely.
Teachersand parents of iho grad
uates,were also.honored.
. PIftM cards were candies made

u'Jto the form of graduate with
eap Afid gowns and holding the
sameof eachguest

'Roses,queensanri lace and blue
ornflowers made the red, white,

sad bliio color sehemo for a
The Rov. C J, Duffy, pas-to-r,

preantod the graduateswith
Wlver rosary beads in miniature
eollege caps.
,, Those honored Included Mrs.
Charles Vines and Lcola Fays,

, Mrs. Kay Williams and Mary Mar
garet, Mrs. Lea and Olan Lea, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Sehllnger and
Martin, Jr., Mrs. Thurman Qontry
and Lillian Jordan.

St. Anne's club of St. Mary's
x Episcopal church was hostessto

high school seniors and seventh
grade graduates Sundaymorning
at tho parish house at an 8:30
o'clock breakfast.

, JackTUcp and Huff Peters ware,
the senior students honored,and
.seventh grade graduates"wore
Jerry Statha, Mary Helen Lomax,
and Mary Lou Watt

k. Slock,and gold ribbon decorated
the table that alio hold yellowwfld
flowers In black vases. Favors
were miniature diplomas tied with

'black and gold ribbon.
Mrs: John Orlffln presided as

'toastmlstressand tho Rev. Robert
Sncll. pastor, mado a talk on
young people'scamp,

Each honoredguest' was pre-
sented with defense

"
stamps iy

Marie Maxfieid.
The church school picnic for'Frl-da-y

at 0:30 o'clock when tho group
..will meet at the"church and go to
tho park was announced. x
'Others .attending,were the Rev.

v

and Mrs. Snell, Mrs. , Loy Acuff,
.William Dawes, Miss Elsie Willis,
Mrs: Otto Peters,Mrs. Ruth Staha,
Mrs. Ellen Wood and BarUley,
Burke .Summers, Jr., Mrs.1 Dave
Watt, Mrs. Beth Rice, JoJan.RIce,
Louise Ann, 'Bennett, Mrs. Shine
Philips.

r

BiSpringSoysAt
sic sic sic sic itc sic kt

Angelo Air Bas
sic $ sc

Like The Place,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myors .and

J Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Masters spent
SundayIn 'San' Angelo visiting. Joe
Myers at the army air base, Joe,
who is.with the 64th air base group,

, Is enjoyingarmy life there, accord' Ing to Mr and. Mrs. Myers. Other,
boys from .Big Spring .that.they
visited with were John T. Moore,

;yirgU . Bokwell and Stewart MeV-,

4lck.-- That ltisa grand place" to
be and that the boys ore all' happy,
Is the consensus of the Myers. and
tho" Masters.,

Gifts for the boy graduate.;We
have a record of every boy's size.

Mjee Hanson'Haberbashery. adv.

.i

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC GO.

ELECTRICAL CONTBAOTORS
119 E. Sad , Phono408

GAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

7 ?l"S'Silver'
At praetleeMy the same prise
ye pay for stiver plate.

Reed andBarton's
DiMbew of Maryborough
Beautiful heavy aelld sHvsr
a pises set t.t...9..,.49.S9

Osta Sieelt, Of Course

.CREDIT
if Ye Want

PITMAN'S -- ,.
Jetry & Oft Shop

LubbockWoman
NamedHead Of
VFW Auxiliary

niiecung Mts. Lorene Womaok
of Lubbock state president. Dis-
trict Seven of the.VFW Auxiliary
met Sundayafternoon at the Bet-tie-s

hotel for luncheonand a bus--'
iness session. ,

Mrs. Jfell' Moody of San Antonio,
outgoing state president.Presided
during tho meeting.A school of In
struction was held.

Tho auxiliary met with the jpost
for luncheon with forty persons
presentThe tableswere lined with
miniaturo soldier and ilimnUil
with red, white, and blue carna
tions mat will do used In tho me-
morial service Friday. Corsages,of
CODDles And farri toara rrI van tn ih.
women and' favors were'American
nags.

Women guestspeakerswereMrs,
Moody1 and Miss Paulina Sehnhart.
presldent of the local auxiliary.

Airs, .margaret .uarneti, depart-
ment assistant conductor, was In-
troduced. A delegation from tho
post sent gifts to the auxiliary

mlttee camnosed at 1m: rint-nth-

HUH. Miss Schubert. Mm. filnrn-
Abernathy and Mrs. Womaek,sent
wanna to tne post.

Others Who 'attended frnm T.nK.
bock Were Mrs. Eluln firiirltiti Xfr- -

Jaurlta Hlmsley, Mrs. Ruth Mc- -
jjonaia, xars. iiorina usDorne,
Others from Bier Hnrlntr worn Mm
TJlKnn nnran.. Wr, TTnnnlA TCittli

D f. .aw MH

AUlBJTf JU1P. JB9JU OIDWOi jun.
.emmo. oiaugnior, Airs, uroie
Thurman, Mrs. Helen Deats, Mrs;
Esther Pnwull. Mn HannvlavA
Cass, Mrs. Bertie Perry, Mrs.' Jes-
sie Thomas, Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs:
sella .hicks.

Nss 'Laiieous
Notes

By MARY .WHALE?
Motorists ore a funny sect. Take

them awayrom their automobiles
and thsy act half-wa-y human.
Somo of the male gender have
even been known to get up when
a womanappearsin a room.' A .few
havo bean caught tipping their
hats to a lady.
When they
meot up with
their other
.men friends,,
they are usu-
ally , polite.

But put
in an automo-
bile and they
behave' like a
cross' between
Peck's Bad
Boy ana a demon on .wheels.

They have perfectedthe game of
"He who seesthe green light first
gets to honk, at all the others,"and
have made a science of hurrying
up the gear shifting when Itxomes
to stopping for traffic signals.

Another grime they are very
adept at is harrying the driver
who kills' his engine on the road.
That's asignal for everybody with-
in bonking distance to sit onV the
horn and blastaway until the poor
soul gets the motor running.

Another note in 'how to keep up
with the Jonesesonce you own an
automobile, is to outbluff the other
guy on turns, cross sections and
passing.Ths loser bears the scars
of bent-u-p fenders andthe winner'
wears a broad smile. He made it
again! .

Maybe such tacticsgo on in other
places, but it has become.the great
American custom.Nothing hut the
car going back to, the financecom-
pany will keep him from such
driving. l

PatsyHolcombeIs.
HostessTo Dance
At Elks'Hall

Patsy 'Holcombe entertained a
group of her friends Saturday
night at tho Elks hall with a dance.

Chaperoneswere Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Wilson. Therewere more than
ISO personsattending.

PlansMade For " ,
Water Carnival

"ORT STOCKTON. Mav
With the arrival of Harold C,
Lukens. director- sent hv tha TnVin
B. Rogers Producing company to
proauce"ine Aquacade of Coman-
che Springs," definite spectaouiar
form of entertainment for water
carnival visitors,.

'A cast that Will Include over 100
beautiful girls will perform on tha
over-wat- stage and In the beau-
tiful waters of Comanche Springs
tha Blent of Juna 18 and 11 In
what promisesto be the outstand
ing water snow.

The' famous and versatile Uni-
versity of Tax wlmmlno- - turn
Including JaneDlllard, one of ths
nauoas ouistancuBg girl swim-
mers. Will SBtartairi antn thU
year with swimming and dlvjng
WUWU9M, ua amateur swiss-me- rs

from all over the Southwest
Will SKHnseta Saturday. June 14.
for hanasotastrophiesto beaward--

wttrs m the various events.
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TRAVELERS' CHECKS in red
,or bluo against white a sack-nbl- e,

wearablo vacation cos-
tume In crease-resistan- t, rayon.

pleats permit bigh-stcppl- ng

onto trains or pianos.
Shallow sailor hat in" matching
fabric, and washablo plastio
Jewelry.

RADIO LOG
. Monday Evening

5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 SupperDance'Steps.
0:00 Happy Rambler.
0:15 Dancing Tempos.
0:30 Tho Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Jig Time.
7:45 To Ba Announced.
8:00 News.
8:15 Harold .Turner, Piano.
8:30 Pageant of Melody.
0:15 Art Jarret't Orchestra.
0:30 Night Time Melodies.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30' Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
.7:30 S,tar Reporter.
'7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around Big '

Spring.
0:00 News.
0:15 .Melody Strings. .

"The "Voice Of Romance.'
0:45 Easy' Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday. .

10:30 Love Songs Of Today.
10:45 Morning Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith .Adams' Future.
11:80 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:45 J'11 find My Way.
12:00 Jack Berch Gang. .

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Luncheon Dance Melodies.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:80 Zeko Manners Gang.
1:45 Corinthian Steeplechase, '
2:00 Shatter Parker& His Oram
2:15 Henry Clncbna Orcb.
2:30 The Johnson Family.
2:45 Bob Stanley Orch.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:15 WPA Program.
3:30 John Sturgess,Baritone.
3:45 Teatlme Tunes.
4:00 News: Eddts Rogers'Orch.
4:30 Benny Strong' Orch.
4:45 Afternoon Interlude,
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

TuesdayEvening
5;15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Confidentially Tours;
6:45 Supper Dance Melodies. '

0:00 Happy Rambler.
0:15 Songs From Ireland.
0:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
7:00 News,
7:15 Report From Mealoo Cityt

' Music
7:80 Morton Gould Orch.
8:00 News.
8:15 Your Defense Reporter.
8:S0 Selective Service.
8:45 JJohn Dugan.-Tsno- r. .

0:00 Stan Meyer Orcb.
8:80 Night Time Melodies.
0:45 Del CountneyOrch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:80 Goodnight

TexasTard Share
In Ship Contracts

WASHINGTON, May 34. UP)
Ths maritime commission asaouae--i
4 today ths award of aontrasia

for oesatrueMoa of UB sargo vss-ssl-s,

eight shlpwaysand .ether fa--
etutlss is its lOBg-ran- building
prograaa.

Ths ships,all of standard daalgB,
Will MSt.apjsroxiinataly$IU,eO0,e00.

i asways aaaoumt mmikmswsu
est about $4,e00,9:
The awarsss laiudsa;
Fetuuylvaata SUfsas4s, last.

Buiimapt, Tar, 14 C-l'-s,

ttva

t--

fX

?
ocie

JHg BtttBg, Tews, Jfajr H INI
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

- : MoJSMg "

OJCNIXAL WARbltlkgrads pupils wll bs entertainedwith a smppsr
In the home of Emma Jeanne Slaughter,,1809 Gregg,at,8 o'clock.

-
" TUEBDAY

B A P W .CLUB will :meet In a businesssession at 7 o'clock at ths
Chamberof Commerce.

RBBEKAH LODGE 264 will meetat
jsiuKA biuma rxu. Hoiiuiuxx will

Hotel.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meot
oaist-cnuro- wjtn Airs, mua uorumanaMrs. H. v. Culley as hostesses.

WEDNESDAY'
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meot at 12:30 o'clock at the Ssttleshotel for.a lunohson-an- ths last meetingof the year. ' -
mubiu siuux ut,uu win meetat 1

U4U IUQ IM lUCtb Ui wo jrears
, ' THURSDAY

GOLF
"

CLUB will mastat 8:80 o'clock at tha Municipal course.
.FRTOAY

HIGH HEEL SLIPPER club will give a dance,at the Crawford hotel.

HomemakingSummer ToBe
Offered For Year Here

The homemaking department of
Big Spring high school is, for. the
fourth consscutlvs yiar, offering
aummsrwork to studentswho.jvish
to earn one-half .credit during the
summer.The work will bo done un-

der the direction of Lillian 'Jordan
and Fern' Smllb, homemaking
teachers.

Any 'student who has earnedone
or two more credits In homemak-
ing 'is eligible for- the summer
courss.No chargela connected with
the work. '",.$'

The work may be done in any of
the following phases of homemak-
ing, dependingupon the class rank-
ing of the student:

Developing satisfactory group
membership, making homes more
livable, providing food for health
and hospitality, child development
through play and clothing, groom-
ing, and personal,appearance,ward-
robe .planning and clothing' con-
struction,', ..improving the home
kitchen, feedlnsr the family, pro
viding safety In ths home, better
buying,, home Improvement and
home management

Work is to begin today with a
group"meeting held at 3 p'clock In
tha homemaking department and
plans will be made for carrying on
the work "through the summer
months.''Most. of. the work will be
directed "through Individual con
ferencesand home visits with each
student.Four group .meetings will
be held. The first one, Monday,-fo-r

instruction and plans: the Isecond
one an outing, the third for the
purposeof working on some group
projects; The last group meeting
will be held the last of August In
ths form .of AchievementDay at
which, time the girls will exhibit
and- explain work 'accomplished

Jduring the summer.
Each student Is required to put

In 100 hours 'of work on 'some
.worthwhile 'experiences. All girls
who are interestedare urged to see
Miss;Jordan or Miss Smith .Imme-
diately.

Iraq
Cracking Up? ,

ANKARA, Turkey.May 28 UP)
Reports suggestingthat the ld

Iraq government ' of
Premier Rashld All At 'Gallant
might- be breaking up under the
stress of three weeks.of fighting
against the British circulated to
day in Ankara.

Simultaneously 'a telegramto the
Turkish agricultural bank said 10,-0- 00

Arab's had rioted and lootedIn
Basra .Saturday, endangering

worth of American farm
machinery purchasedfor Turkish,
cooperatives and awaiting delivery
on docks.

(There was no immediateIndica
tion as to wnetner tne Mots were
against ths Iraq, government or
against ths British, who claim to
have taken' thecity early In the
unBeolared war. London said It
bad so word of the rioting, 'that
tha situation was confused.)

Pupih To Givo
Recital tonight

Pupils of Mrs. S. H. Gibson will
give' a recital at 8 o'clock Monday
night at tha high school gymnas-
ium. Thsre is no admission charge.

For Best Service CaH

77 TAXI
and Best Delivery
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7:80 o'olock at ths O. O. F. Hall.
meet at S-- 6'olook at tee Rattles

at 3180 o'clock at the First Msth--

o'clock at tha Settlesfor a luncheon

PartyHonorsTwo
In Cranfill Home .

In Coahoma
COAHOMA, May 20 (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Aubrsy CranflU .enter--
talned'a group of friends in their
home Saturday evening honoring
Mrs. John O. Nickel and Zoe
Weeks. '

Mrs. Nickel is leaving soon for
Huntsvllle where,shewill be in col-
lege all summer. 'She was sur-
prised with a hanky shower. Mfss
Weeks, who is to bs married June
3rd to Gilbert Qlbbs, was presented
with a coffee table;

Pink rosesfurnished the decora
tion for the rooms. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mr. and Mrs. John O. Nickel,
Mr. and Mrs; John C. Adams and
Allle Rae, Jamie Lou Brewer, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Bell and Lou' Carol,
Mr. and Mrs.- - Faeemah Denton
and Brita Kay, Mr. and Mrs.-- . C. E.
Klser, Fern, Freddie, Bobbie,.Patsy
and Shirley, Miss Weeks, Mrs. Pat
Roberts, Mrs. Delbert Cook, Mrs.
C. M. Adams of' Forsan, Gilbert
Qlbbs of Big' Spring, Jerry Adams
of Garner.

Ssndlng gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Thomason, Mr. and Mrs.
Charilo Lindsy. Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Vlck, Mr. and Mrs. .Grady Acuff,
Mr. and Mrs. Boono Cramer, Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Mays, Mrs. S. D.
Buchanan, Mrs. J. L. Adams, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Roberts.

CLASS TO HAVE -

LUNCHEON TUESDAY
The Faithful Workers class will

hold a covered-dis- h luncheonTues-
day at, tho East th St Baptist
church from 12 o'clock to, 1.o'clock.
All members and'associate mem
bers' are invited to attend.
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By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to havs a

light colored sheerwoolon Jacket
to wear over a dark dress of tha
soma quality fabrlo. Cut motifs
out of dressmaterial and applique
to lapels and cuffs of Jacket

.(Esquire Features, Inc.)

PERTAINING
TO v s

PEOPLE s

Tfau. Georgo Danlo's'and daugh-
ter, Regno, of 'Lubbock, moved
here Sunday to make their home.
Regna is to be employed here by
the Ball Telephone company. Mrs.
Daniels .is an' aunt of Mrs. M. E.
Bycrley.

Tho Rov. C E. Lancaster will
leaveWednesdayfor Abilene where
he will attend a board meeting at
Howard Payne college.

The Rov. and Mrs; A. B. Light- -

foot of Odessa spent Sundayvisit
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Moore- and
Mr. .and Mrs. Wallaco Moore of
Ablieno spent Sundayhere visiting
with friends and relatives. Mrs.
WallaceMoore will spendthe week
here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Canning and
son of Lakeland,Flo, are hero for
a three' monthstay with Maj. and
Mrs. L. W. Conning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Shlpman aro
leaving Saturday for Odessa-wher- e

tney will make their home.

PassesState Board
ExaminationIn
SanAntonio

Billy Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Thomas,has passed
with honors'1 his stateboard of em-
balming examination In San An-

tonio, .'according to wordfrecelved
here Monday,

Billy has Just,recently graduated
from the Dallas School of .Embalm-
ing and 'will be associated Hero
with the'Nalley' Funeral home.

MAKE NEWS''

What do yon want to read about

know what s goingon In Austin, In

find that In your Herald.

But yoB want, also,to knowaboat. .

IN THE HEBAT.T eaayou

Herald regularly.

l

FederationMeeting '

For 1942 At Austin
HingesOn Weather
Atlantic ctrr, May ae'im

The national Federation of Wo-
men's clubs will meet at Austin,
Tex., In 1012, but exactly-- when
hinges on Texas' uncertain weath
er.

Action of the fiderattoh'a board
of directors in' choosing the Texas
olty evoked an immediatedemand
for advice on Lone Star state
weather. The board wantad the
opinionsot at least one Texan on
whether! the state'sApril or May
weatherwould be more inviting In
1942, but a search of this rtsort
city by police fallod to produoa a
single representativeftom the na--
uons largeststate.

New Jersey stale nnllra than
were requestedto locate Uie, two--
uus iuuui m iiumowara-DOun-a 'rexans who doparted Saturday from
the golden Jubilee celebration and
to communicate with other-- Lone
Star staters In Mew York.

Time of tha convention would be
decided after the board or the
police located a Texan, Mrs.
Whitehurst said.

. F. F. Club Givcu
Game Rarty In Homo
Of Members

Mombers Of tha 1. V. V. nliih nnrf
firuesta mnl In tha' tinm . .vri.
Rayo and Jackie'ThompsonSatur
day ior a gamo party. The host-ess-os

are leaving next week for
Sweetwaterwhero they will' mako
their homo and a farewell slumber
party followed for members after
guestsleft "

Refreshments'were served and
othersattendingwere Nan Carpen-
ter, 'Alfred Cate, Toka Williams,
Edith Collier, Anita Cats,, Alva
Powell, Tracy McJunklns, Joe Al-
len Wllkerson, Joycs Powell, Nor-
ma Rogers, Ellis Simmons, Billy
Carr, Rita Mcintosh, Dorothy
Tralger, Dalton Carr, Blllle Cain,
Karl Kautz. Willi .Tna Alllann:
Mary Alice Cain.

Dale Hogan, Myra Loo Blgony,
Mack and Onal Martin. Tnmmv
Johnson,'Jack Holt Leslie Chrls-tense- n,

Laverne Marshall, Keith
Cassj Gary Tato, Claude Wright

British Bombers
Attack Convoys

LONDON, May 20. W) British
"bomber attacks' on two convoys
ana ower vessels yesteraay in a
daylight sweep' along the Dutch,'
German and Danish - coasts'wero
reported today by the air minis-
try.

The announcementsaid debris
from one ship ot about 6,000 tons
was burled Into the air after a
bomb 'explosion and'a 4,000-to- n ves-
sel was reported loft enveloped'In
smoke after direct hits.

Soveral 'other ships wsre believ-
ed damaged,the air ministry said,
It Acknowledged the loss 'of four
planes during, Jtho attacks and
scoutingoperations. ,
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.Join Hyperion
a1 '""I I A a iimudAt .meeting

(Two newmembers, Mrs. Nail SB.
Hard and Mrs. Ray Lawraee,wan

into the Xypeffen efoai at
the last meeting of the rgantsa--
- .... ..,una in in imrmtm aa,

Mrs. C, W.Cuanlairbam..
Mrs1. D. F. McConaeM, who ks

leaving soon for?Murry, Xy.wWt
aha will make, her home, was prer
sentadwith a gift

A coveredolsli.meheoaprseede
a businessmeet A
quiawasheld duringthe prognwa.

Mrs, a M. Phelan of Cttero w
presentas a guest Other attend
ing ware iltu. James T. Breefas,
Mrs. Roy Carter; Mrs. H. C,Fa--r,

Mrs. V. H. FlewaUan. Mrs. J. K.
Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
Seth Parsons,.Mrs. Shine
Mrs. R, T. Plnsr, Mrs. WllHam'-Tat- e,

Mrs. V.. Van Glasoa, Mrs. . .

Reagan,Mrs. J. B. Toung. ,

Accordion And
PianoPupils
To Give Recital

Pupils of Mrs. J.' H. Farrott wtlt
bo presentedat 8 o'clock Moaday
night In recital at the Settleshotel,
room' four.

Piano"' and. accordion numbers
will be given and the publla Is in-
vited. Those to take part on the
program aro Else Burton Boyd,
Adanola Smith, John L. Moreland,
Jr, Marvin Louise Davis, Charlotte
Williams, Dixie Dunham, Marvin
Hoeckendorf, Alyone Brownrigg,

Holley, Mrs. Porter Motley,
Eris Denton, Robert Hoeckendorf.

FLEX FORM
Assures perfect fit becevme U
shapesyour clothes to XOC
exact measiscments. "

Simoly cail 1TIS for ttila
slve. servloc wltliout extraeeei.
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PresidentDue To Tell
Big Decision Tuesday
Br AMOT Aa KINTNER

.WASHINGTON,, May 28 For
the first time in tha course of the
,wari the. president'is under really
Strong presure from virtually all,
of bis most Important advisers.
Hitherto, one department,or' an-
other has foughWsporadleally for
this or that lino of policy. Measures
have teen taken, almost In hap-
hazard.But" now, 'accordingto" well

. Informed officials, there.Is virtual
Unanimity..

The) potent on which this unan--'

Imlty exists ,1s deeply slgnlfl-'oa- nt

one. For thofnct is that all'
of tho chief, men of the War and
Navy Departments and most,of
the Influential, advisers at .tho
StateDepartmentare now. agreed
thatactive.aid to Britain, first In
the battle of tho .Atlantlo and
later elsewherecan not bo much
longer delayed If the,British are'
to win tho-wa- r. '
The report "brought back from'

London by Major General H. H.
Arnold, chief of the air corps and
deputy chief of. staff, crystallized'
this conclusion. And
Is understoodto have been, force-
fully confirmed by the equally im-

portant'report on the British sltua-o- n

made a few days lated by
Under Secretary of Navy James
Forrestal, on his return from .Eng-
land.,

JforrestaTaropportunities to .re-

view the balanceof the' war were
the bestpossible, for during his en-

tire;
"stay In London he was, In

closest contact with
j

Prime Minis-
ter Winston' Churchill and' other,
imporfant.p.ersonages.Moreover,.as
one1 of 'the shrewdestof the new
membersof the administration and;
a very careful observer, his opin-

ions carry great,weight, both at
the White "Houseand the Navy De- -
partment '

It Is conceded in all Informed cir-

cles that the" time factor is the.
rnost serious-.io- f all the' numerous
elements'in the national situation
.Which .tho'.presidentmust consiuer
beforereachinga decision.- - It Is, of
course, impossible to estimatepre--,

.elsely in terms-- of days; weeks or
.perhapsmonths. No one can tell
'exactly-ho- long it win be safe'for
tbls country to maintain' its1 pres-

ent'attitude. I

Bat It is'known that the,ablest
strategists at both the War and,
Navy Departments believe' that,.
skacarveof tho war will descend,

: vary rapidly in' tho next few,
week. And no one disagreesthat

4, Mfce TWJgressive,degenerationof
--. the strategic sltuatlon'.hasset in,

ft, will "be" extremely difficult to
iet,

The reasonsfor theseconclusions
are' obvious to anyone who reads

f HoUytcood Sightsand Sounds

LondonDuringAir Kaid

SettingFor light Movie
.' HOLLYWOOD "One Night in
'Hfoon." Screenplay by Virginia

'.ea,Upp. from 'play by John' Van
"Druten. Directed by Edward H;
Grtffith. Principals: Fred ""Mac- -,

Murray, Madeleine Carroll,PatrIcla
"Morison, Billlo Burke, John Ioder,
,ti Xfnv Whltiv. Edmund

l Swnn,tHeglnaldDenny, Billy
--

mi.. M.t ma,isn't vnv fminv
t this picture, with, the current war

The setting Is London today, Lon-sto-n

Sunder the nazl bombs. Boy
meetsgirl in a bomb shelterduring
m mild, nnnfhur rald-break- a Un a
afe party'at. which boy-- la trying

"i6 win girl away from. her. stolid.
British ' escort; when the scene
shifts to London, boy. and girls are

: ....- -. v .! lntlty,ia. And

;, 'yet the result s comedy, light and
effervescent, oiten.nsque, objuuu
trained.

t MacMurray plays,a brash, forth--.

'jutting Texan .flying bombers' to.

iBritam Miss Carroll (and never
was re lusciousblonde) is tne
staid' British girl who's afraid of
being "upset" by contact with ,Hfe

. .- - v tvniff It! Lader Is the slieht--

, Jy'etuffy, fine BrlUsher "stout --

; ' iella - chin - up - sun- never- seta"
Sis the hero's tag for njmj wno
jplays watchdogover the, girl.

'" There's some resemblance, not
'toe much, to the play, "There's Al-

ways Juliet" from which the film
'is taken. The modern touches,
bringing in tho war and, Lisbon
'(instead of Paris), accentscomedy

and.'shun war horror. Even the
nasi agents, operating in Lisbon,

, onvey so menace in the usual
' etyj. Xdmund Gwenn, as the Brit-
ish tnlnlsterfor whom the heroine
'is ebauffeur, typifies In quiet
busier e British attitude toward
the war, making the slight propa-can- da

motif most acceptable and
i'4enstrating that Hollywood has
'become more clever in this rsapect
''lately.

"AffeotlonaUly Tours." Sereen-pU-y

by Edward Kaufman from
story by Tanya Tom and Aleen

rBBa Mjr . 7- -
IUten Merle Oberon, Dennis

wiiL "Havworth. Halph
viwniV GeorK Tobias, James
tllnniir Kattie MeDanlel, Jerome

,Cewm Butterfly Mctjueeiw
Motptsi plays a freely romantic
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the headlines; Because this country
has.so far failed to make the effort
necessary to cover the margin be-

tweensuccessandfailure, the.thrao
great battics new being fought.
the BattU of the Atlantlo, the Bat
tie of the MsdUivrinein. and the
Wittle pi Mtri' all ,sren to be
going again! tho fBrltlnh.

The officii' j 'u'rfilmr tho president of
to move both promptly1,and deci
sively believe that actlvo American
aid will bo 'sufficient to turn the
tide, or at least'stabilize the bal
ance until a BrlUsh.offtnslve etrlkr
lng'-pow- can be built up. Tch dif-

ficulty appearsto be not doubt on
America's nav.il and military pow-
er;

"I
but doubt as to tha country's

rtadlncssto permit the presidentto
Use tho power. . . , .y

There is great interest, there-
fore, In an .analysts of the presi-

dent'sproblem as presented byjono
of .the men who la ,advising him.
This official points out thatjyhen
tha president embarked on ' tne
doIIcv of aiding the democracies
against the dictatorships,ho risked It
his entlre.achlevement,his reputa I
tion with the people and his future
place in history. If tho,pollcy falls,
his administration,will be worse
than a. failure,, for It will end In
national disunion.

Therefore, suu according to
this official, tho president .finds
himself In tho position of a man
who has put his entire fortune
on, ono 'bet, sees tho bet going
sour,, but-stil- l, has tho chanceto
bet double or quits. Yet if, ho r
doubles up, there Is additional
risk in the sense,that.ho .may not.
.be followed by tno" people. But his.
.immediate' danger Is easier to
face-- than, iho ultimate result of --

'

losing tho bet. , ,
J

Thero are several signs recently
to mlnlmtzA the possibility of bad
consequences If the president
makes a. prompt decision. In the'
first" .place, the Gallup. poll now.
shows a narrow;majority i for con-
voys, 'Instead.of tn rather small
minority previouslyIn favor of It

Although convoys may not be
the solution In the"Battle of the
Atlantic, this same group would'
presumablybe for any type; of shlp-r!n-er

nroleetlon the President
chooses to order. ad
visers, have beenj arguing,that tne,
country wini follow, him if. the facts
are madeclear.

This .coupled 'with the reports of"

the military, strategists.gives .every.
reasonto believe,that the president'
will announceimportant decisions
In his address'on Tuesday
nnrnfrttrht. 1U1. TTernld' Tribune.

, Jnc.' , "

foreign correspondentwho getshot
and bothered when he hears,hls
wife (Oberon). hasdivorced him. He
ducks his, latest girl friend (Hay-wort-h)

andflies back to New Tork
to stop his ex's marriage to that
bewildered bumpkin Kalphr Bel-
lamy has been.playing In so many
pictures since-"Th- e Awful .Truth."
""In the domestic backgroundloom
MeDanlel and McQueen the lat-
ter playing' again her hysterical
giggling Prissy from "Gone With
the Wind," the former doing a
Mammy with modernovertones.

Wjth a scriptapparently devised
on a

basis, Morgan proceeds'to
play any .number,of cute tricks to
getf his.wife back any one of
which would be grounds for di-

vorce If she hadn'talready shaken
him. Miss Oberon, faced with such
silly goings-o- n, seems peculiarly
mjsflt though game in surrender-
ing her dignity. In the general ab-
surdity. Miss Hayworth as the help-
ful girl reported and Gleason as
the managingeditor appear to ad
vantage as believable human be
ings.

The program notes aver that
Director Bacon considers this fun-nj- er

than his "Slight Case of Mur
der" ana that Miss Oberon "loves"
this, her second modern comedy. I
would not for a minute alienate
their affection for the piece, but
insist they must have been think-
ing of a couple of other movies.

O'Daniel Opens
Radio Campaign

AUSTIN. May ?fl UP Governor
W, Lee O'Daniel was to start a
series of "preampalgn" daily
ramo programs at 1 p. m, today
over the Texas Quality Network In
the interest of his candidacy for
tne u. B. senate.

O'Danlel'a headquarters, in an-
nouncing'the, broadcastsyesterday,
said thelength of
which was not mentioned, would
continue "until his campaign
opens."

Civil War Monument Earl)
BANGOR, Malne-T- he first mon-urr.c- nt

ever erected' tp men who
died in the Civil War was dedicated
here In Mount Hope Cemetery
June 17, 1884 a year before the
net, mvu.
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Chapter18
Martin AgJa ,

BJs answeredeagerly, as tf he
took hope' from what she said,
"But now you know that things are
different, you will thinkT And I
will make It straight with Molly." '

No,";Elleen said. "I can't."
Shestoppedshort '
"Bis, don't you see. what you're

doing to me?Til have to stop work
ing here. And I haven'tany other
Job, or even money to get back to
my. hbme state.Pleasedon't think'

It. I don't love you honestly, I
don't And you can't break with
Molly, as far as it's gone. Oh, Why
did you have to feel lllto this?"

"Is It the man you did not' send
the telegram to?" he demanded
eagerly. "Doybu love him still?"

She answeredstraightforwardly,
noyer did love him. I was' Just

despairing''about .what to' do and
where1 to turn. He'd said he'd al--'

ways wait for me. But he got over
it," She tried to laugh. "You're all
llko thai Why, Bis, in a month
you'll haveforgotten all about this.
Pleasedon't sayanythingto Molly."

Bis only said, with the terrible
persistence'of the' gentlo, "I will
not do anything you do not want

was sudden,you have not seen.
'will not say anything to Molly

unless, you lot me. And you will
please go on working bare. That
would bb the worst;, that X' bad
stopped' you earningmoney . ."

She was about to say proudly
that she would go, anyway. But
she checked herself. You cannot
bo proud whon you have no money
at all, exceptfifty dollars in a sav-
ings bank: saved to bo a frail
bridge between you and 111 'luck;
next time.- Sho had to go on.

. . - - M"it is no use your staying now,
ho said gently. "Nobody will come
in, such a wet .nignt I. will not
trouble you, I will only try'to'show
you"

He kissed her hand,, with the
dangling gold charms clicking on
Ita braceletThen he .went practi-
cally enough, and got her coat and
bat. .and helped her equip herself
for the streetand the wet walk
home.

Molly, home before her, did' not
lift her head from, the pillow to
greet her, as sheused to, gaily. She
mado-rcad-y for bed her night
dresswas ripping, she noticed, as
she got into it feeling likes a
criminal to Molly.' Of course, Mony
had seen. '
'And. sooner or later, something

would (precipitate an open break
with Molly, with herhot Irish tem
per. 'And Eileen would nave to
leavethe shabby:room and the lit
tle job that-hel- her carry It ana
live on her last fifty-dollars- , hunt-
ing work, till it was gone; and
then relief.

Arlstldessald nothingmorewhen
shecame in next,morning. He only
smiled, at 'her, a. wide, adoring
smile. Nlek, glimpsed4through the
next shop, 'did not He glowered
unmistakably.Nick knew, one way
or another.

Surprise
It besanto snow, which .was are

lief.. The wet dull'days bad been
depressing everybody; the smart
customerswere all talking about
Bermuda and Florida and.how
dreadful it was that "you couldn't
cruise freely now' this- horrid
European war was on.

It was a coodday for sales, odd
ly. The sharp fresh snowy air seem
ed to maKe people warn to comein
and buv flowers. Molly, sullen and
ugly to, the last went off duty at
Nick's at ten. but Eileen ana bis
bad to stay on. Customers overlap
ped as If they did it on purpose.

Finally the shopwas empty; the
damply.over-swe-et over-war- m nar
row .place out of which' Eileen

- J ,A- - .... -- ....MI.. t.K JImJwanica-i- run, Dcaiuiug. puo ,--
ed under her deskfor her handbag,

As. she did sol Bis tiptoed over
with that wide, adoring smile, and
laid a four-flow- .corsage on the
desk before her.

He said. "You have been sad all
day,, Eileen. I saw, Now. you will
look happy., with these to wearr
So like them yourself so.tlny,
so slender,so creamy the skin, so
sweet!"

She'madeherselfsmile. She must
take it as a matter fit course.

8he said quietly, "Thank you, Bis.
But rve nowhere to keep-the- at
home. Mayn't I put them ini'the
ice box till morning?"

He looked a little downcast
he was sucha boy, after all, Eileen
remembered, only twenty-tw- o

but'he said, "Of course. But per-
haps tomorrowwe go to the movies
and you wear them."

Her hands shook, as--. she bent
over to pull hershabby sandalson;
they were the kind you buy at the
ten-ce-nt store and snap across
your instep. They did not keep
deepsnow out , . .

As Eileen straightenedupawave
of hatred for Martin for the man
who had made hergo stark crazy
enough to throw over everything
and end as she was ending here,
afterbeginningas she hadbegun
flowed over her, so hot that she
was afraid of herself, She could
havestrangled him. She knew now
how girls" felt "who went and shot
men, or mailed them poison in
candy;, It wasn't ridiculous or un-
balanced.Things like this badhap-
pened, and what else could she
do? ....

The door tinkled. It was flung
wide. There was a rush of criso
air and loud, laughing young
voices. A .man and girl earns in,
arm in arm, their heads thrown
back as theylaughed and wrangled
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and pushedeach other.He was in
topperand tails, his tall hatpushed

Utile back on thick fair hair..
She was mink-cloak- and tall and
white .. .. i. He turned his head
toward Eileen..

It was Martin. Martin, laughing.
Martin, an arm half round another
girL Martin, who did, not,remember
her at nil. ,

Confusion
They brought,in a gust of winter

air and cigarette smoke and night
gaiety. The tiny shop and Is oc-
cupants might have boon a back
drop, for all they knew, or cared.
They glanced at them carelessly,
and went on with tholr crazy argu-
ment' i

You don't mean it" tho girl
said. "You were' Just brought upl
to hear1 It round the housewhen
your mamma was practicing a
suffrage speech. Don't be silly,
nothing In trousers ever meant it"

Elloen. small, shabby, desperate.
stared helplessly The girl's face
came back to' her. Sho as ono of
tin crlt-li- f vohn Hnd mmn rfnwn--

stairs with Martin, an arm thrust
through his. Eileen started,to laugh
hysterically and, checked herself.
Was'tho girl never anywherenear
him without having hold, of him?

Ho i was saying,"Nonsense, Caro
line, I meant it"

The girl shrieked. "Dangerousto
say it in leapyear."

She swayed and. shrieked with
laughter aaln, swinging on his.
arm.
' "I mean it. word of honor!"- ho
insisted,'laughing, too. "Any year.
All years.Word of honor. Girl has
a right to .do anything a man can.
Girl 'has a right to' ask anything
'a man can. Gosh, she darn well
does, and he takes it Take him on
a party propose to him what's
the odds?Why 'not? Othor thing's
silly. Not fair."

They continuedto laugh.
"Yoti - goon!" Caroline stuttered.

"You. getmd orchids when I tell,
you that's Victorian stuff, getting
a girl "orchids when she asks.
Best's eyewash. You wouldn't
stick to that'If a girl asked you

marry her - you'd bo sick.
That's how much equality we poor
femalesgot to, creepup on you by
wiles. You demandwlles Wiles,
Martin!" She'shookback herblond
curve of hair and whooped.

Martin detached himself
her, guided her hand to a support
against the counter,ami cameover
himself and bought a spray of
orchids from, Bis. He said over
his shoulder,"You ought to know
by now that whon I sayjword of
honor I'm notbidding. Happensto
be mypet'klittle virtue t-- only one,
probably, You know., perfectly
Well"
i,

" "Howyour mammy'raised you?
Prominent feminist Never missed
a parade "white horse.Votes for
women now , spreading through

(Continued on' page 6)
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Found:Person
Dosen'tWant

NEW YORK The odd thins
about 8all Benson 1 that she
knows how oddshe'll. So do I, now.

This .Sally Bensonis the girl who
does the "Junior Miss" pieces in
the New Yorker. She also reviews
the mystery stories for the. same
magazine,which she thinks is" fun,
though-1- , wouldn't And now a. col
lection of her short storiesis being
distributed to the 400,000-od- d mem-
bers of the th club,
and she'sin the big money. Plonty,
for Hollywood is Just, around her
corner, coming fast i

But the odd. thing is that Benson
just doesn't' core. ' ,

"I can't" realize anything above
tendollars," shesays."I don'twant,
all that money."

I think she'really meansIt
She'll tell ymtyher age 41 next

month. She has a daughter old
enough to shareon apartmentwith
another girl, and 'makes no' 'pre-
tense that she was a child-wif- e.

She dressesnicely, but .unglamor-ousl- y.

She never has more than
three pairs of stockings, sns In-

sists,' because"you can match the
odd ones better when you dont
havj too many."'4

She's from St Louis originally,
and talks with a combination of
Missouri drawl and Vermont'twang
that is a little disconcertingat first
experience. Next month'she's going
to start a. Bt Louis series in, tne
New, Yorker, by .the way. It's based
on her sisters'diaries,circaWorld's
Fair, .which was In 1904.

In New York she lives in the
East40s and has a. gardenwhioh
raises quite' a lot. Including rad-
ishes. She may put In .a few cab
bages, too, but no Brusselssprouts.
"I don't like miniature cabbage,"
Bays she.
; Not long ago, says Benson, she
went to a tea. at Columbia Univer-
sity, where her husbandIs graduate
director"of athletics. Tho tea was
In honor of a professor,1who had
sold a mystery novel, no less. This
gentleman walked around on a
cane, she declares,explaining that
he really could have sold the book
serially if he'd got round to, it

But Bensonand a friend sat on
a sofa, and nobody much noticed
them.

"So my friend would say, pretty
loud, everytlme someone passed,
Why Sally Benson, Tm so glad .

and so on.
"Still .nobody noticed. Then one

of the' men
came by, and I 'grabbedhim- -

'"Now I' can talk on my' own
level,' I said,andwe did."

Along with all these .Hollywood
offers for "JunlorMlss" have corns
offers of"fabulous salaries"to the
author Jfor helplriff on5 the adapta--'
tlon.

tXHftCM

Who ReaUy
Money..

"But" says the author,"I don't
want all that money and( Z don't
want to go to Hollywood. Why
couldn't I work here?" '

Besides, she la about to take up
a campaign.

"A long time ago I wanted to
go to the Metropolitan Opera," she
says, "and all the tickets wereheld
up by thosespeculators.So'I wrote
a letter to Mayor LaGuardla, and
in a half hour my office was full
of .men from the City Hall.

Tm about to write again. It's
the allanthiis. trees this time, Thoy
harbor ttent caterpillars; and the
city ought to cut down evory one.

"My letters 'are terse," she adds.

Security No. 123456789
KDIGSTON, N. C The state em-

ployment service's local office has
turned up a man with the perfect
social security number ono that
can be remembered. Tho man rog--'
isteredfor work with No, 123456780.

'
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Many Big Spring businessmen
missed a good bet recently in not
hearing the tourist development
and trea trade lectures of Lloyd
P. Bloodworth, executive secretary
of the El Paso of com-
merce; and the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce is overlooking' a
good bet in not including some
serviceof this sort in its program
of, work. ,

Bloodworth proved himself to be
an authority in (his field, and his
suggestionshere were entirely con-
structive and practical. If
his ideas can be madethe basis of,
a, progressiveprogram to increase
tourist businesshere andto make
people in this areawant to come to
Big Spring to shop.

But getting,on to the ideaof the
chamberoffering this typo

of. service, wo know of no closer
contact It could make with .Its
affiliated towns. While we would
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WTCC Should Push
Tourist Development
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"not detract from the accomplish-
mentsof the WTCC, It must be said
in all candor that its activities
Kavo been strictly on anarea'basis.
Such benefits as have.obmeto the
communities have followed as a
course of natural distribution
rather than by local, application.

6bviously, fw communities can
afford to finance expertson specif-
ic subjects which might develop
those commounttles. The WTCC,
being a regional organization,
could, and In so doing bring about
a genuine appreciation of Its ef-

forts in behalf of Its constituents.
The point is simply this; We are

interested in West Texas, but we
are interested first of all In build-
ing our own community.

Lloyd Bloodworth's tourist and
trade talksare tlno cases in point
They furnish the basis for' eugges-.tlo-n

a suggestionwhich we hope
WTCC will studjr seriously.

PepperSays 5.
i

US Must Take
SideIn War

DALLAS, May 26. CS Senator
Claude Pepppr (D-Fla-.) says it is
time for Americansto decide whom
they are for in the world conflict
and "the way we .'respond will de-

termine not only whether democ-
racy shall live ,but also whether it
deservesto live."

And "public opinion, not congress
or Roosevelt will determineAmer-
ica's course,"','SenatorPepper, said
yesterdayIn a "radio address."open-
ing a two weeks' swing through
the'.middle west

The senator was to addressan
Oklahoma City chamber of com-
merceluncheon today, fly to Austin
to address the .Texas legislature
Tuesday and' appear at an Amer-
icanLegion meetingatWaco Tues-
day afternoon. will, speakhere
again Tuesday night after Presi
dent Roosevelt's nation-wid- e ad
dress.He plannedto be at Wichita
Falls and Amarlllo Wednesday.

Vigit Herald
Building

The, Herald extends,'tho 'Invita-
tion to .groups and individuals
to visit its plant at 2:30,p. m. on
Mondays and Fridays. la the
ase of large groups, advance

notice would, be. appreciated.
: t .
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EXPECT 4 BETTERDEAL.
'

AT YdtJR FOfcD DEALER'S!

V;

Right mow we u--e oh drive for Used Cars In
any condition; as trado-In- s on now stock . i . So,
It you are In tho market for a now FORD, MER-
CURY or LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R ... or oven a now
COMMERCIAL or TRUCK, see one of, our sales--,

men today! II '&

Thebestoffers EVER, arobeing m'ado now at
'

Big SpringMotor

V'

Authorized
if

It's
Sally Abu

Freeh!
Always ' ' r
.Good!

Perfonal IRQ
loans ? 'Upt

FOR VACATION
EXPENSES i

Aside Confidential
JBasy Payments.

W OwscieBtionsly Consider
Hrery .Application' ,

CaU or Write

. '

FINANCE GO.
466 Petroleum Building-- -;

Phone 721

Ford Dealfcr

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNEUSONx 4

Cleaners

I !
HOOPER RADIO

CLJNIC.
80S E. Bra Phase S3

."Yon Can Bent 80,Yean r,
Experience"

jort Cleaning
Joy Fresh

Clean Clothes
Call Us - ; 4BeO"

V5 238
Wo Deliver
806 Scurry

-

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for" Sale Used
Can Wasted: Kaaltiea for
Sale: Trucks; Trailers! Trail-
er IIohm! Fer Xxeaaagel
Parte, Service and

LUBRICATION DOe. AcaHe eertl-tie- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Pfeons us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No, 1, 2nd
At Johnson.Phone SSM. '

11H0 Ford Coach
1937 Ford
Three 1831 Models
REEDER LOAN COMPANY

Scurry Phone (31

1M1 DODGE pickup; clean; low
mileage! $67B. One 10 cu. ft,
Frlgldalre; one B'cu.'it. Cold.
pot; 4V4 cu. ft Crosley. B. A.

Cramer,Coahoma.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportanitloa

TRAVEL, ehare ekpenaeT Can
and caae&Een to .all Bolntl

f daily; list your oar with as. Big
spring. Travel uureaa, sue stain.
Phone 1013.

Publle. Notices
Bea M. Davta' . Company

Aocountanta Audlton
817 Mime Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Business Services
BTJRNITUREI repairing. Phone 80.
' Rlx Furniture 'Eitchange, 101 K
seoona.

PLOWING7 with inoldboard. plows;
new tractors; work guaranteed;
price rlffht: nt your land brok

deep; save moisture; Increase
yields, box LP, jMeraia.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

ABOUT your dressmaking and
alterations,' see Mrs. J. X

Hayaes. Special care given to
each garment.608,Slurry.

FINANCIAL,
Business Opportunities

COMPLETE beautyshop; 'good lo-

cation; to be open soon. ' Will
lease' to responsible operator.
Phone 2070. .

FOR SALE
. Musical Instruments

S10. Phono 127.. )

FOR SALE
Musical Instruments"

PIANOS Wonderful buy .In a
good used.pland;'term! If deslr-e- d.

Several new models at a
. saving price! will consider live-too- k.

2008 Scurry.

For Sale.
Two Hood, Vsed Pianos

Worth the Money
them at

ELROD'S
llo Runnels

gaming Materials
CUBAN UPpaint up
fix UP

If yoU havo the desire, we the
rest. Labor and materials can be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces-
sary.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO:
1110 Gregg Phone 1JM

"A Biffs Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

SPECIAL on field seed: Sudan;
$2.25: Cane $1.60. Logan' Hatch-er- y.

1100 cu. ft Comfort Koolcr air con-
ditioner; used very little last
season;for use in home (styled
furniture model). See Geo.Den-to- n,

A. C. Drug. Call 077.

SMALL house, 12x20 frame; new-
ly painted. '30 Studebakerplckup:
'11 Chrysler Royal
Coupe; several motor boats;
dining room suite; Estate gas
rantre: dresser.and other house
hold items. See Olllo Williams
or apply 107 East 22nd. Phone
758..

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE!. 2 or furnished apart--

' meats,Camp'Coleman., Phone 61.

KINO 'APTS. Modern; vacancy
aownswirs.ana upsuurs; reason-
able; bills paid. 201 Johnson.
Phono9508.

MODERN unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or
seeur; ta. u. ismngton.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern homo in Highland pane.
Three rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgidare; bills paid; adults only.
1205 SycamoreSt

NICE, furnished apart-
ment; modern conveniences;
bills paid; couple only. Phone
1221. Located at 1106 Johnson.

ONE room and furnished
apartments; upstairs; "nixt to
bath; $2 and"$3 per week; bills

, paid. Phone1308, 1211 Main,

FOR RENT
c9aVpstWMlMi

BILTMORE APTS .Reduced
rates; modern; furnished! elec-
tric refrigeration! close In;
south side downstairs all bills
paid; garage.80S Johnson. See
J, L. Wood Phono 359--J.

THREE - room furnished apart"
ment; located 303 E. 8th i no bills
paid. Apply 711 Johnsonor Grif-
fin Service Station at 0th
Scurry,

TWO-roo- m south .apartment; well
furnished; bills' all paid. 701
Goliad. Phone813. '

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. 1C01 Runnels.

GarageApartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished garage

apartment; adults preferred: wa-
ter paid. Denver Dunn, 012 E,
15th. Phone 657.

UPSTAIRS,-- unfurnished,
apartment; private bath. C07'W.
8th.

Bed Rooms
LARGE front bedroom. 603 Main.

VERY large, beautifully furnished
room; large clothes closet; pri-
vate entrance; quiet home; rates,
reasonable.' 608 WashingtonBlvd.
Phone030.

NICELY furnished south bed-
room; prlvato entrance; 2 blocks
from Settles Hotel. Call at 001
Johnson Phone'118.

Rooms & Board
DELICIOUS home cooked meals

served family style; reasonable
rates by the week. Ill Runnels
St

ROOM and Board in private
homo;' good meals; family style;
very reasonable rates. Mrs.
Bowles, 1711 Gregg St

Houses
SIX-roo- m house,with 3' kitchens;

bath. Phono167.
TWO-roo- m furnished house with

bath. 601 Scurry.
SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house

with basement 2301 Main. Call
370 or 0H-- J.

UNFURNISHED houso;' strictly
modern; '307 West 9th. Also,
southwest furnished apartment;
private entrance: private bath;
quiet and cool. Call 001 Lancas-
ter.

UNFURNISHED bouse, 3 rooms
and bath; newly decorated;close
In. Inquire at 700 Lancasteron
Sunday,or 505. W. 7th on week
days. Phone 292. v

l. . ,, ,,
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WE APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS .

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

M1H Mala Phone TO

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing ioo targe or small.

Call 1368 and wo will bo glad

to cH anS estimate your Job.

Prompt Service sit all times..
Res. 100 Donley Street.

W. R, BECK andSONS

FOR RENT
' Houses

SMALL house In, rear; unfurnlsh-e'd-;
no children. Apply 1107 Scur-

ry.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
nicely decorated; new linoleum;
$10,00 month; water furnished.
1111 E. 6th.,

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo-m 'unfurnlshedNjuplex:

reasonablerent; water paid; 207
m. um, APPiy " jonnson,

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

WANTED1 TO RENT Six or
unfurnished house in Ed-

wards Heights or Washington
Place.Address Box J. R, 95 Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

MODERN house, and
bath; located in B.d.wards
Heights. Phone 186 for appoint-
ment to. Inspect this home.

Lots & Acreages
SEVEN .sections In Pecos county.

, on highway; 4 owned; 3 cheap
lease:S and4 wire fence:2 wells:
small house; possession when
soia; i.ou siato aootj price

, $5.60 aero.bonus for owned land;
good lor sneep or ca;ue.

Six-roo- m house in, Wright Addi-
tion for $1,800; some terms.

Several residencesand duplex at
bargain prices.

New Mexico ranches near Las
Vegas and Fort Sumner, $3 to $9
per acre. ' ,

3. B. Pickle O. .R. Hailey.

LOT A, Boyd Addition, 60x140 ft.
Kasi Tmra street opposite uotu
Grocery. Write E. A. Rlngold,
Ranger, Texas. '

Lots & Acreages
ATTRACTIVE price; corner lot,
'1210 Wood St 'Also, one
house; one 'house, will
seU at bargain. Phone 237 aftef

' B p. m. .

Farms& Ranches
22,000 acres in' Northwest Texas;

wen improved; pieniy gooa gross
and water; located on highway
and railroad.' Real bargain $7
acre. M- - A. Baumgardner,Rm.
10,- - Bryan Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

Business Property
NIOHT club for sale at a bargain;

completely equipped; must sac-

rifice because of other business-Wil-l
trade for truck. Write Box

RC, or. Herald.
Thief Takes Homlnr Plegons

VANCOUVER, B, C. Robert
Shannon, carpenter, was robbed
but hawas confidenttoday that the
stolen itemswould fly back to him.
A thief stole eight homing pigeons
from tne ion or enannons home,

MODEST
rrsnsaisrk KesUtet

sssssssssssssssssssi'

I DEPEND --ON

MOTHER
AND
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HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxton, Proa;
MOTORCYCLE

Bloyclo Partsand Repair a
Specialty.

405 W. 3rd Phone265

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER '

Aa Ideal QUI for Graduation, ,.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

107 Maid Phono 03

: . 4
Story

Continued From Page 4

South 'America. ..."
So that 'was why he had flown'

out to say goodbye. Of course. Ho
waa'Edlth Wllloidon's son. He was
the son of the handsomefeminist
who had been the'commencement'
day speaker. '

He was grinning at .Caroline.
Sure,sheIs, and tha'awelleslmoth
er anybodywants.Lay off her."

"Answer me. you meanUT"
"All right, all right, I told you

I meant It X, was brought up like
that A-- girl's, as good as,a, man,
she has a right, to asmuch respect
as a man, whither she' proposes or
turn steeplejack.Hey, we have no
use for abushel of gladioli, you
nitwitl? i

"She dropped them.on the floor
and said In a satisfiedway. "Back
to the Nine o'clock, then."

All In a minute they were gone.
The door tinkled 'behind them.

Eileen stoodiparalyzed,for a mo-

ment Then shecame'alive, violent-
ly alive all over.- - , ,

It was Martin. He was here in
New York City. He had beenhere
within a yard of her. And' she'd
never see him agrfln He hadn't
even looked herway. '

A sick desperationswept her. '

and was gone, leaving only desper--,
ate action, She was .frantically-sweepin-

up the scattered sheaf
of gladioli. She knew perfectly well
that they did not Want It She also
knew exactly what she was going
to do with It

She ran out acrossthe slippery
pavement She caught Martin's free
arm. She said breathlessly,"Here,
you forgot these." And before he
could answer she deliberately fell;,
deliberately screamed "Oh my

'ankle!"
It was one of the oldest tricks

In the world. And it worked aswell
as ever. He bad heir up in a min-
ute. Her heart poundedwildly at
the feel of bis arm around her.

To Be Continued t
'

WomenOaln la California
SAN FRANCISCO California

still has more'men thaawomen
though not as many as 10 years
ago. Census returns show 108.9
males,comparedwith 107.6, In 1930,
for each IOO females.

MAIDENS
e4 W. f. Patea4Ofsas
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COOLERATOR

lee Cubes la Five lOratas,
No Meekaaleal Bataer,
No Use for CaverrtSMmm.

10 Days Free Trial ;

SOLTTHERNIOB '
TetefM H Oil

Low Coet "

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per HundredM
New Can

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

testerFisher Bldg. TelepheaaUf

, LOWKST RATM Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Xstata

LOANS
See as for these lew rates:

5-1- 0 Year Losuw- -

lueesooe m
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ICE Dependable and -

Economical. Save Year T

Food SayeYour, Mon-- s
ey.
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, HESTER'S
. . OFFICE SUPPLY , ,

Your Typewriter Store
UNDERWOOD

Sales Rentals Supplies
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Bargains in Good Used '

RADIOS
be (1 C

Table Model $10
OTHERS FROM $5 UP! ' -

FIRESTONE
Anto Supply Servtee Siera

607 X 3rd Big sprlac

MnXER-f- l SHIN1I PASLOK
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mn. Ine MlU$r
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Big Spring
ffospital Notes

. -
Mrs.L. M. Bond underwent

Sunday.
.Mm, C.-- E. Harris, Colorado .City,

fcmd surgery Monday.
. Mrs. R. C. Marchbankareturned

home"Monday following major sur-
gery severaldaysago.

Gifts for the boy graduate! We
, have a 'record of every boy's si;.
Lee Hanson Haberbashery. adv.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

, Expert Body and Motor
Service

Wo Repair Tour Car While
You Sleep

yroBipt Wrecker Service
F. S. Harris

Radiator Repairman
RHmo 390 400 East 3rd
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wornes from a mischievous

Greek god
.J

tit CMjfc.mythologr therewu so
Ji ystsrtroublemakeramongthe

iMu sIms Fan. His. abrupt ap--

Sffloag the timid wood
mimttu intnired theereatett itieht.
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? liMswa Moat with Krouadlessterror.
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Markets At
A

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Buy-
ing Inspiration generallywas lack
lng In today's'stock market and,
while thero was little selling pres-
sure at any time, leadersfinished
a drifting session down, fractions
to a point or so.---.

(

Among stockstouchingnew lows
for tho',year or 'longer were Con-

solidated Edison, Commonwealth
Edison,Woolworth, Bow Chemical,
Eastman Kodak and Continental
Can.

Laggards Included U. 8. Steel,
Chrysler, GeneralMotors, Western
Union, U. S. Rubber, Montgomery
Ward, Douglas Aircraft, Westing-hous-e,

D'u .Pont, .American Smelt-
ing end Standard OH (NJ).

NEW YORK. May 26 W)-Cot- -ton

futures closed 1 to 8 higher.
High Low Last

July, . i. J.35 13.13 13.22
Oct. . i...' 13.40 1358 13.37
Dec. . .13.47 13.35 13.45
Jan. . .......13.43 13.34 13.43
Men. .. i. .13.47 13.35 13.43
May. . ' ,.;i3.47, 13.89 .13.43N

Middling spot 13.63N, up .2; 'N
nominal.

Livestock
PORT WORTH, May 26. OP)

lUBUA) cattle 2,600; calves 1,'
200; practically ,,all classes active
and fully steady with last week's
close; matilre beef, steers 'scarce,
lew common and medium kind
7.50-9.-00 and .small Jots good

0.25-1025-:1 cood and choice
yearling steers and helfors 0.00--
10.50, common' and medium 7.00-0.0- 0;

most cows' 6.00-7.5- bulls
killing calves 7.50-10.2-5. few

choice higher with culls 6.00-7.2-

good .stock steer.calves,10,25-12.2- 5;

good,and choice yearling stockef
steers 9.00-10.5-

Hogs 2,300; around 10-1- 5 cents
higher' than Friday's average; top
925; most good and choice 180-23- 0

lb. averages 020-2- 5, few, good
butchers- - early 9.10; stocker and
butcher)pigs 7.75 down, or steady;
packing sows steady to, 25 cents
higher, mostly 8.00 down, few 825.

Sheep10,000; market slow;1 prac-
tically no lambs, sold early; few
bids on mediumand low good clip
ped lambs 7.00-60- ,' or- - steady with
Friday's sharp declines; shorn
wethers of 'mixed agescoo.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 26 UP), Wheat

prices showed net gains of about
3--8 cent.Immediately, after Presi
dent. Roosevelt signed the ,85 per
cent of .parity loan rate bill today
but then tumbled more than a
cent, .Corn, which rose, one to al-

most two centsat one stageto new
highs since 1037, held most of the
gain, however. ,

Wheat closed 1--2 i to 7--8 lower
than Saturday, July 97 1--8 to 97,
September98 1--2 to 3-- corn 8-- 8

to 1 7--8 higher,July 74 1-- Septem-
ber 76; bats unchanged.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 26. M?) (USDA)

Quotationsgenerallywere, firm on
domestlo and foreign wools al
though few saleswere being closed
In Boston today. Wool houses here
were, receiving reports of strong
buying in fleece wool states.Their
customers,however, were showing
little interestA number of houses
were asking 48 cents, In the grease.
delivered for combing average
bright 3--8 ana 1--4 blood fleece
wools, but they found no Interest
above 46 to 47 cents, in" the grease.
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GeorgeMove

GreekGovt
Into Egypt

CATRO, May 26: oU-CBa- rely

evading'swarms of nasi parachut
ists who landed virtually in his
backyard on embattledCrete,King
George n of Greece found tempo-
rary,haventoday In Eevtit en rout
10 unusn territory to
his government In its third capital
in less man live weeks.

The harassedmonarch,who told
In' his 'own words'' upon arrival of
how narrowly he eluded the first
clouds of German sky troops last
Tuesday, proclaimed immediately
mac ureece was- determined to
fight on. f

He did n&t say where the gov-
ernment,which had beenestablish
ed at Canea, Crete, since fleeing
Athens Just ahead of nazi-panze-

units' April 23,, would have Its new,
seat,
j (Diplomatic repo'rU in Ankara,

Turkey, said King George would
fly to Jerusalem and set up" the
government,in 'thatcapitalof British-ma-

ndated Palestine. k,
..Several.times in hls'nalr-ralsirit- r.

"trip, acrossCrete, the king
threw .himself Into ditches to es
cape nail fire.1 Once or twice his
party""was 'a.target'for bullets'fired
by Greek patrols 'Which' apparently
mistook .them,for parachutists'in
British and Greek uniforms. He
slept' in a cava' with shepherds,
sharing their food; crosseda 7,000-fo-ot

mountain', and finally reached
the island's'south'coast,on a mule.

A British destroyer then carried
the' royal party which included1
Premier-W-ar Minister Emmanuel
Tsouderosand other members of
the government, British Minister
Sir Michael Palalret andhis wife,
and the British legation staff to
Egypt

Axis Claims Many
Enemy Ships Sunk

BERLIN, May 26. an

air and Italian naval and air forces
combined to sink 11' "enemy" cruis-
ers, eight destroyers;one 'subma-
rine and five torpedo boats and
damagedonebattleship and several
more cruisers 'and destroyers, In
the eastern Mediterranean, since
last Tuesday, the . German high
command'announced'today.

In addition to this summary of
the 'fighting since the battle of
Crete began,the war bulletin said
that yesterday the luftwaffe blast--
ed,.British positions on the Island.
Itself, setting munitions,, dumps'
aflre, and destroyedtwo. merchant-
men in nearbywaters.

Six British planes were declared
destroyed" in yesterday'sair fights,
Including three bombers and three
chasers,with an additional three
RAF planes destroyed on the
ground.
' In the forays against the British

Mediterranean 'fleet sincethe bat-
tle started,.'the Germans.said the'
luftwaffe accounted for seven of
the British cruisers,Including, some
anti-aircra- ft cruisers, and,the Ital
ians destroyedfour.

Carl Strom Talks
To Credit Men

Carl Strom reviewed pertinent
facts from addresses andconfer-
ences 'at the recent state conven-
tion at Fort'Worth at the regular
meeting of the Retail Credit Men's
association Monday noon at the
Crawfordhotel.

Mrs. Ik A. Eubanks alsogave
severalhighlights of the state- par-
ley and Albert Fisher recalledsome
of the Important points from a
meeting of district presidents,at
the same meeting.

Twenty members attending the
weekly session voted to change
regular meeting dates to the first
and third. Mondays of each month
In lieu of the weekly gatherings.
George TUlinghast was in charge
of the program.

Ladies'Night Set
By Rotary Club

Ladies Night will be held, by the
Rotary club .Tuesday.nlght at7;3Q
o'clock at the Empire Southern
Service Warehouseat the end of
Gregg street Chicken barbecue
and Heavenly hash are the main
attractions on the.program.

Rotarlans, their wives, and out
of town guestsare invited.

BUDGE TO WED
CHICAGO. Mav 2a UP Don

Budge, who begins defenseof his
national professional tennis cham-
pionship tomorrow, will be .married
this afternoon to Mlaa Dlerrira
Conselman, Stanford
umvuejiy aiiment, or uienaaie,
Calif.

TEXAS CONTKACT
WAflHINDTON, May It. IS) --,

The war department aaouac4
vnia cooiract;

Todd GalveateaTtrv Daalu. Tu.
Galveston, repair! dra4, $lr747, DeMvarv aad -- " dLm
were Mt eUieleseC "'

Here 'n There
Mrs. John I Mathews, 408 West

5th street, will receive a bachelor
of science degree from the Texas
State College for Women in ab
sentia on June i.

Veterans of Foreign Ward an--
nouncftd Mnrwlnv that thai, thmni
Day sale Saturdnv hnA rmnilUrt In
ale of around 1200 popples. They
anticipated that companiondrives
In surrounding area would result
in Disposition or tne remaining

popples on hand. Proceeds
from the sale go to the disabled
veterans who utlllzethelr limited
abilities in making the famousBud-
dy Popples."

Southwestern Life agents from
Graham,Abilene, Lubbock and Big
Spring gatheredhere, Monday noon
for a study session In preparation
for, companyexaminationsIn June.
Assisting in tho meeting,according
to Hi A. RfAtmAi a 1a1 ,.,.
Were H. L. Sinner, district super-
visor, and Carleton Smith, assist
ant, Doth of Abilene.

Attemtstn warn hmdo tn nM Ihn
Baroa .Bottling Co.,, plant on W.
oro street during tno weekend. A
screen door had been torn and a
holo Tinned In thn rnnf. hut nr.
limlnary check showed nothing
missing, said ponce.

Willie Freeland,- negro..wanted In
connectionwith tho serious shoot-
ing of another negro at Midland,
surrendered himself,, pollco were
advised here Monday after being
asKod to be;on watch for him.

A 1040 ftindAl tiyifd flMnt- - .a
atolen off the , Big .Spring
company's used car lot Sunday
nlffht. It 'was .taken nut- thrnimh
the back gate of the lot License
number is 345-22-

Three of seven Colorado City ne-
groes riding in an automobile'
wnicn overturned near, Band
Springs Sunday- afternoon we're
slightly Injured, according to "Max
Westerman, highway patrolman
who investigatedthe case. The car
skidded on wet pavement,he said.

Time Extension
AskedOn Bonds

WASHINGTON, May"26 UP) The
Texas & 'Pacific Railway company
asked the Interstate Commerce
Commission today to extend from
June SO, '1941, to June 30, 1943, the
time in which to pledge and

$10,000,000 of' general and
refunding morttracre 5 tier nnt
bonds, SeriesrD;

v.
New York CltVa i&ti hiirfVkf i

larger than that of anv nf .

states.
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TSESReport
PlacementsUp

Placement of workers '
fcv the

Texas State Employment service
through the Big .Spring office,, has
shown a large Increase during the
past six months over the same
penoa a year earner, accordingto
O. R. Roddtn, In charge of tho
local office.

During tho six months ending
May first,, the TSfiS, placed 1,01
persons in private amplbyment.
During the corresponding period
a year earlier, 716 placements'were
made. The office serves Howard,
Dawson, Borden and Glasscock
counties

Roddeh reports that his office
is receiving many calls for cafe
workr. lneltidlns hnth nnl,
waiters and waitresses, .colored and
wnite domestic workers, all kinds
of office workers, arid all kinds of
farm Workers. .

A new addition to the staff of
the TSES here is LahomaDawson,
formerly of Sweetwater, who has
beenappointed as a Junior stenpe
rapher. She succeeds J.' B. Scott,
resigned.

Todd LeadsIn
Nationajf Open,

DALLAS, 'May 28 MP) Long
Harry Todd whipped, up a Max--
--.. W WU.J w ,U.I lUUBIlCtl U
uio urs ia nutes uuio BCCUOIUU
qualifying' rounds preparatory
to the National Open golf tourna-
ment.

Tho blond belter from Xake-wo- od

country clab, Dallas', was
one stroke ahead of Jack Tin-nl- n,

anotherDallas star, who had
finished his 18 In the .morning
with a 69.. v

Not more thnn.athlrdof tho'
field of morb ' than 100 golfers
had reachedthe half-wa- y mark
of the le test at noon.

Britons HonorMen ,
Lost On Cruiser

PLTMOUTH, England,uMay 26
UP) Special tribute, was paid to
the 1,300 or more men who went
down' with the'-battl- e cruiser Hood,'
most of whom, we're"' from j.war-sc'arr- ed

Portsmouth,Plymouthand
Devenport, in Sunday'services in
the three towns. .

Congregations, stood and offered
silent prayers for

"
the bereaved

families. "

Some of the Plymouth men
aboard the British warship, anx-
iously had been awaiting shore
leave to visit their wives 'and
families who had been bombedout'
of their homes.
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Speech
OoHttaued irmrsK ,1

perters mi to biriM It up as of
xkeme lsaportnee.
But when asked today whether

he thought astmlar warning' was
warranted, he saldt

"Vp to yesterdayX would hare
repeated the warnlng'Today
can tell you the presidentwill be
engagedthrough tho day, into tho
night and most of tomorrow in
revisinghis speechin the light of
rapidly o hanging condlUbns
abroad.
"Don't ask me.to go Into, details

becaus.eI can't. You'll get them
when you get tho speech."

Even bcfor.o these week-en- d de-
velopments, members of 'congress
were looking to Mr. Roosevelt for
an statement of
United States foreign policy. There
has been uncertainty.'as o th8 ad-
ministration's' future plans, par--
tlcularlv alnpA thn iin -
nouncementa of cabinet members,
urging repeal of the neutrality act
and "guaranteed""dellveryof lease-len-d

shipments.
.. Them Sxrnm AnaMaililA m.1i...
tlon as to whether tho chief execu
tive would back up the demandsby
members of his official family for
"affirmative steps" to aid, Great
Britain's fight against..the axis.
Mr, Roosevelt"will addressthe na-
tion by radio tomorrow night at
8:30 p. m. CST. v"

Even the admin-
istration followers Inr congress
made It clear that they had no, ink-
ling of what the. president would
say, but al agreedthat the address
should help to clear the air regard-
ing s position in fast-movi-

world" affairs. ."

Secretary of.' State Hull accused
Germany today of seeking by
threats,to Induce the United States
to, refrain .from any';real effdrta at
self defense. " ,,

Hull ,mado this "comment on the
statementyesterday of Grand 'Ad-
miral Erich Raeder,commanderof
the German navy, that the Amer-Ica- n''

patrol system was "aggres-
sive" and that American naval con-
voys for British ships would "mean
shooting."'

Hull told his press conference
that Raeder's statement appeared
to be some sort of threat to Induce
this country and' possibly other
American nations to refrain from
real efforts at self defense until
Adolf Hitler gets control of the
high' seasof the world and 'other
continents.I ' '

It Is a, favorite system which Hit-
ler had used In the' case of many
countries-Wi-n Europe, Hull said,
either by .threats.1or persuasion to
induce nthnr emmtr'M to 'rfrdn
from any real .defense until' Hitler
was ready to seize,them:" '
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Veto ;

AUSTIN, May '26 UP For' the
second tmo thla'acsstonthe legis-
lature today overrode a veto by
Governor W. Lee ODanlel. -

'House and senatemustered nt

votes to
the executive's; disapproval a

bill- - authorizing the' commissioners
court of McLennan; Hidalgo and
Travis counties to raise salaries,of '

elective county officials.

Terin At
District Judge Cecil Colllngs has

extended the spring term of 70th
district, court here two' weeks, but
at ,the same time Is opening the
regular Midland term today.

Extension .was made to .allow
clearing of additional "cases from
the docket.

Grand Jury. was empanelled at'
Midland this "morning."
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Ruby Lee Harrell, 'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. has.
been dismissed following medical

"
treatment.-- - '

Tommy Miles of Acfcerly has
been after

Injuries received In an automo--. .

Erlday.' t
Mrs. R. 'F. Smith received treat-

ment this morning for a fractured
armi - . r -'-

94
walks to Cowfa most every day"
says .Oklahoma druggist, "Used

last 15 j'years." AD-- .
LERIKA contains 3 laxatives for
quick bowel actionswith 5

to relieve gas pains. Get
today.' ,v ,

Collins Bros; Drugs.
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Another O'Daniel
Overridden

passnotwithstand-ln-g

District Court Opens
Midland
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Cowper,Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Harreli,

discharged treatment-fo-

blle'.accident
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ADLERIKA,

carmi-
natives,'
ADLERBKA

Cunningham Druggists.
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J Yessir, we're makingthis "hot" offer againfor May, to enableyou to

Tradewhatyou don'twantfor somethingyou do want --Lastmonth's

SwapDay wasabig success You getin onit this time Fix up your
propositionandlet ushaveyourcopy!
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